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MANCHESTER HOUSEiLONDON 'HOUSE.TEA.Sugar and Molasses.
Cnn DUNS Cimfnegos MOLASSES: OUU A 120 hhds Porto Rico SUGAR :

. 100 do Cuba do. in Waroh oust 
and for sale low to dose consUmment.
. geo. s. deforest.

aug30__________________ 11 South Wharf.

52 Prince William Street. 
FAIR A Xj XT"«Sr S MIT H<

930 pACKAf<^°^e cjd*ou teas.
T"T“^NTOLorB,h*WC^rf.

'

WHOLESALE.sentlOmmm SYDNEY COAL. NEW FALL GOODS !FOSTER’S
; jadies’ Fashionable Shoe Store Haeefved Ex Aeadia, Lady Darling. «aspirt, Nyania. Sidonian art other Steamers :

^ W&,
Gent's Ties, Soarfs, Handkerchief*. Cellars. CefGh Half Hose and Underwoolens, (ribbed an» 

prtn). Cotton Warps. MJ]MU IMXMfTB.

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1878.
TLBHourly expected per Sophia Bowen : ELAN

" FOSTER’S CORNER.” 8BRMAIN ST, »,H «IS® TONS

OLD MINES SYDNEY COAL
We kVeAÊ'4anPde-' iWànx ””DU "

378 OASES AND BALES

NEW FALL GOODS !
—coxpRiaiso—

A General Aesertment in every Department.

Further shipments expected per “Acadia.” 
" Sidonian,’’ Ac., Ac.

septlT

tei

FIRST FALL BOOTS & SROES *r|L
RUSHËsT

Partiee in want of the above Superior HOUSE 
COAL, can obtain th, jju^by an early^l.ca-

septlT tf____________________Water street

;
I'l

ADTB8’ Prunella. Button, and Balmoral 
J Walking Boots, in all the most Fashion-

.adies  ̂ve’ry fine Black and Bronie French Kid

Ladies’1 Whit© Boots and Slippem :
Ladies'. Misses’ and Children's House Slippers ; 
Youths' and Boys' House Shoes.

For si. T.?och..nB^sHoE STORE.

Germain Street. Foster's Coraét

I

STEAM SHOE FACT ©BYNEW STRAW HATS.fell, 11 .

Per Royal Mail Ste^aer ” Caspian.”1L>, DANIEL A BOYD.seplA

Sarbadoes Molasses.BARBADOS SUGAR.

MIS-S.i?eBdA,Bn?oSromfti&hU
ENGLISH STRAW HATS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT,

58 Germain Street.

just re-

dominion atom1 01
mIn Store, and to arrive per *'• Brooklyn ” :

500 PUNS*10 Uerce8' 20 barrels—, .
10 0A&Bd,®STEAM BRUSH FACTORY

For sslo by
BRIGHT AND HEAVYJARDINE A CO.NOW MANUFACTURING

OKATKA PAINT. OKATKA WHITEWASH, PASTE, LEATHER HORSE, and all descrip

tions of PAINT WHITEWASH, and SCRUB BRUSHES,

FACTORY and oAlCB, Union corner Carmarthen Street,
ST, JOHN.'N.R.

septlS
i

Choice American Flour. Barbadoea Molaeaea.
ALSO:

35 Pans very Choice Santa Crues MOLASSES.» 
For eale by

__________________ EsepHT]____________________

Nursery Rhymes, No. 16.
tub ttjrtlb.

Down King street once I wandered, while before 
A heart irith’eurioœureSwn that I'd noticed not 
And ^watched it gaily Bitting, as hither it 

Like Ca”tonePnpnn the waters, near prend 
ïoang’^Bo’îvaUar ‘Shellbark’ sporting 

0n This it Sfanïiething more,''

#> ti u
i

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR ,
HFMfOBY; WARBROOMp

... v ..a .n .....Corner oi-TJnlon axld Carmarthen Streefle,
ther woalfr solleit a. continuance if thé ■ ™

I House, Sigri and Becora- 
T five Painting.

I TTAVING engagedÀTàt class Norwegian Sign

ST. JOHN TO HAMFA30 ”lem,ne4
FlKCiT^SIGN Aim DECORATIVE 
j , rl * PAINTING,
} n-ihé-higSeàt style of the art, and with prompt-

For Digby and Annapolis, I °Tbh®bING of all Sorts, eqnal to anything
ni MLrWol^' tt8MEdl^SE PARTING dene a. 

ville, Windsor and Halifax. I usual.

JOHN MURPHY. Landing ex ” Atlantic” and ” Teal 

rjVIIE following Choice Brands BBOtfU—

“ SUGAR RIVER:”
•’OWATONNA:”

•QUEEN CITY:”.
-ST. MARY'S,”

«0RE0LEV*
■•AROADB;” and 

•‘JUST THE THING.”

For gale low by
HALL A FAIBWEATHBRt

&c1 Hone 5 JAMES D0MVHLB A CO.,
No. 9 North Market Wharf. MANTO LET! FeptlS tf

Y WILL Uissas
business.

Enquire at

aur21 fmn

Whet»
Buy an inferior Machine when you can get a

Raymond’s Improved Singer
with five various improvements over the old 

atyle Singer, for the low pnoe of $35.
Notice to Mariners ! ”TisM. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.
And then there ea^o a tapping, like unto a wild
Or like®aftdragonPdeSetng on a stalwart oaken

Cuttimr quaint and curious caners worthy notice
And IhalteJ’tu^eJdraggirt’i

And pushing back’ the crowd, glanced meekly 
through the door.

And saw— ta turtle—nothing more.
And while the crowd was standing, a man came 

in demanding _ * . « _
. _ _ , , A via! of Quaxe* Bitriaa—snob aa he had

Bright Barbadoes Sugar | I.. J W1netf0i”made by Shakers, a select tribe of 
M fô^NTÂ^RUErsUGAR1:00 B0W*' T° <=ureÆve toJi p^I and, a torpid system

• s^*c&rSuSa^uqaE: eeae-snàBtiu ,n4

Only these and nothing more.
Eor gala in Bond or Duty paid. | „ My liver., iB disorder, and my etomach’s out

I have ohille and intermittents, less or more : 
My oheetis like a IBsnj^-tighl, clammy, cold 

and dank#
And the gnawing at my vitals is tearing my 

Ex “Assyria," from Halifax, I gaTe ,“r anything to cure me In your varied

10 HHDm.tby0rt<,Ri008B,lr- *tO0k“d'^Bittern-nothing more.
D1 |RS slS-ar. »? ’POken’lnd'“"t ailen0B

I By the movements bribe turtle as. In vain, tt 
l tried to fsoar : , . .
And then there came a groacing-a tende*
And on'its bsckthe'turtle lay, WUdly struggling 

on tin floor :■ i ,
The npn with^Quaker Bitters bad jqrt turned

m slig Qaiy this and nothing more.

Boose A. Pox.

Cold Brook Ironworks, Raymond’s Improved Household,I
i Moosepath, Tï. B.

Cold Brook NaU Factory,
COLD BROOK. N. B..

A WARDED FIRST PRIZES-Exhibitions A. 1881,1864, 1867, and 1870. Manniaotnre
CUT NAILS AND SP1KKS,

WROUGHT SHIP AND RAILROAD SPIKES.
Galvanised Sheathing Hails,

CLINCH NAILS
PATENT TAPERED AND PARALLEL BARN,

for Ships' Knees. 'j

SVMSLKV j
augSO tf______________i ______________,"9

GENUINE CIGARS.
—

PROM $20 TO $30.septlfrrHB YARMOUTH FOG ALARM Is stopped 
J. for repairs until further notice.

Agent Dep’t^tarine and^isheries.

seplfi

Bishop’s Combination Sewing 
Machine AttachmentSUGAR! on King street,,

“ BMPRESSr
will double the value of any Machine.

»,T,«TSA8l?S5f0lei5cnM®
8la"e" FRED. W. WATSON,
septZO tel inn gib vis intel Agent.

~ JUST RECEIVED.
Ex Steamer from Boston :—

i
Halifax. N. S.. Sept. 6.1872. tf 175 TTHDB’7 tieree,'2& ^

J. H. PULLEN. 
88 Charlotte street.LOBSTERS. fXN and after October 1st, and until further

iŒBUs «gSr *’d

AU&.al.oÊ»,,W c *r**r?r GEO. F. HATBEWAY. ”

sept25 dw No. 6 Water street. Agent. 38 Dock Street,

NEW GOO ]) $, , • ■£($ST OPEN ED7
^ ’ : I . ; ,v t-fivryi'

1er Steamship “Acadia."'

oat5

300 D°ZbFRESH EGQS* IorBale IowMasters * patterson.
19 South Market Wharf__

On consignment:

JAMBS DOMVILLB A CO., 
No. 9 North Wharf.

■T

_ I i For sale by 
a 1 i act 5_________
• U Salt JRhcum Ointment.

SES and BOLOGNAS, re-25 CASES, each 4 doz. lbs. eeptl6 tf
Porto Bieo Sugar.

R. E. PDDDINGTON.
Just received and for sale low by

(THE BESTIAL STOCK.)
BEBTON BROS.sept7____________

Tobacco, Cigars and syrup.
':BeptlSFine fiavor. smokes free, «fid, of genuine quality VBR STEAMSHIP ACABCi. ’ * mAYMR’8 SALT RHEUM’ OINTMENT. 
JL tc^^&cdy'i Suit Rheum Ointment are
fin Mia at" HANINGTON BROS,

5 —r. ^ Footer*» Corner.

[—3»

Do you like to Smoke a Good Cigar ?-j >' L ‘z £^,8f A H COATINGS ___________ ___________________
Fine W. of England Angola Trouseringi. 1 HYPOPHOSPBŒTES ! 

new patterns. ■

Now Chevoit Mixture*,
For Fall and]Winter Suits.

Landing ex SteameiCAcadia :

213 CS. ) .
J.AW. F. HARRISON.

16 North Whsrt

Just reoeived from Toronto! ' i

laities* Cleft Mantles $ Jackets,JUST RECEIVED

5 butffsxtra Choice do. [Tebaeeo

Poiu A af bompeny’s Choke Fruit 

Syrups. •

PAN AULAS, Gen. 
• Pres;10.000T For sale by 

sepao (xovELTisa).,i -
I- saw»!*

5,000 NA FORTUNA.
Tüngliah Groceries.

Just received ex steamship Aoadis end Nyania: im SSiSrSSd
Hem-Stitohed :

WINDOW HOLLANDS. Green, all widths:

LADIES’ T1BLL0WS’ COMPOUND éŸSüP gains
bcn^foift t£*°PUlar fat/t^ 4n<* “ e,,)ec^^ 

It is always for Sale at
HANINGTON BROS..

ThITsEASOI?^ NEWEST GOODS FOR not5 Jb osier’s Corner.

HEW COATINGS.

NOTES, (to be taken np).
•A Phsirmaoopolish

30 KHœê0MD8t^h: I f.,°re«œ
43cr4oo1ndcnn;edMUkfKB: KtaftlSSS? hf-prtal r.f.rsnc.totb.

20 bbis Crushed Sugars: nresent stripgBOcy_ of the money market.
| SB'JKÂVeS : ^one,ymy. “WouiY'l ware a bird.” «a

Balanés°of ourT SlOTk^uriy expected. For I *Jh?Qo“keF Bitters meÿehaljn bottles at 

sal. at usual low ratrnby^ tjjAdwHLL, “* ^ ^WaRT

sept25 No. 6 Water street. | septl2 Phermecist.

Bank of Saint John.

MELÏON8. e year.

**1^111 self hythe box (100 each) fit a small ad
vance. or by the dosen, or single one.

Cases to contain 4 to 6 Grates.
r. d. mcarthur.

Medical Hall, No. 48 Charlotte et„
Op. King Square.

For sale low. - Gents’ Scarfs, Kid Gloves,
LACK COLLARS: Gents’ Linen COLLARS and 

CTJFhS. in all leading shapes :

T’UIRiS, &o.

LANSDOWNE * (MARTIN
Fnr.eisoTs to Magee Bros. sept20

TDK SC H R PROSPECT-75 half bbis. NE W 
iU BAY HERRING; 9 bbis COD OIL; 7 bbis
DfLCE. *-"ERS * PATTERSON,

Id South Market Wharf.

Jttrt. George Woterbury9s
B ARKER A JENKINS.sept 18

CEtMXEl DINNER PILLS IEx Steamers Acadia & Sidonian
1 n fTONS SPRING STHEL-1K .

NORRIS BEST,
’ 83 and 86 Water street

Just Received in Store.

TWEEDS, &e., expected by next Steamer.

JAMES S. MAY* 
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

66 Prince William stpawb-

A sure remedy for Indigestion, and sit "bilious 
and Liver Complaints. Made by her 

daughter, Mrs. E. H. Lester,
TWtHE'above Pills having stood the test over 
JL forty years, and being prepared with great 
gare atid-stady, nothing cheap or impure being; 
jtolèiaw ÎÀ their composition, are perfectly safe- 
to adnnnist&r to the most delicate constitution. 
Bley never reduce the patient : no cessation 
frbm business or any unusual change is ever ne
cessary: They never rende*: any one mere lia
ble to take cold, containing no dang»reuadrug,. 
they act sis kindly on the tender infant, the most

ee* dSIwll RCo^JCÆ^

THE MARITIME BANK
I attend them when therAie arriving at maturity,

I and also at the decline or “change of life," they 
are boat remedy and- assistau^that- oan be.

r. What may seem almost incredible is the aston- 
[ ishing rapidity with which they cure diseases, 
liitherto considered incurable; *
i Numbers of .our first-olass fataiUéskeep them 
^oonotantlj ontuand for the various ills of life,

CAPITAL, - - - - $imooo|HSSLs^»$^
beet Hnueehold Medicine extant,- 

For sale at all Drug Storea. -

anglfi

»7th Hem, 1878.

BEEF. s 20fa
Incorporated by AloI of the Canadian Parliament

Capital, 7 1500,000,
With power to increase to 83,000,000, in 

Shares of one hundred dollars each.

RECENTLY RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 
At LOWEST MARKET RATES :-

. 5 lb., 10 Ib-

Steel.,

seot27 oet 3
45 BARRlnb bte”nd'SAl,'r

25 bbis. very Choice Bright Dried Apples ;
100 cozen PAlL8i . . _ , cuavtuo3 eases very finest Virginia Cut SMOKING

75 boxes CboooleteBroma and Cocoa.
76 oases Assorted SYRUPS : ,

115 boxes Rioe. and Colman’s Blue and White

KGG8,EGGS.Landing this day ex rchr “J.L. Cotter,” from 
. New York:

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Sept. 25th, 1872. }

Building, in the City of Saint John, ott Monday Just received on consignment

3 BARRK£E4H
become^ Shareholders m the said Bank will be 12

kept open thereon each Uwful day thereafter FLOUR anti PORK, 
?„°S thli hour of threeln t^^rnt^L6^^ LA^IhG:

\ ^ the ?ail SrpnarrtoTirsSUIbed.^Lmanl Ex Maria Scammoll. 1000 bbls Diamond^^
» j to.the provisions of the A0t Incorporating the Bx Ariana.

I S1DatJ'tlm Sixteenth day of September, A.D., Ex Aurora BorealU,...S00
300

Ex T. R. Harris,....... 100
100

Ex Prairie Bird..............Ill Fayette ;
100 Keystone :

Ex J. L. Cotter.........BOO El Dorado ;
94 Stone:

Ex Laura.........................200 Lily White ;
Ex J M Stone.................MO St. Mary’s;
Sx Adria,.......... .. ........1800 Diamond.

We have also receipts for Tea Rose, Bridal 
Rose, Howland’s Choice, Peacemaker, Albert, 
Diamond. Reindeer, Ac.

For sale b

50 CAioBLROG.rin?eA:NDYf
For sale by

36 BBœ|SxtBn?KsBEEF:

16 bbis PRIME BEEP.
EGGS.CÜDLIP A SNIDER.sept23

BARKER A JENKINS.
13 Charlotte street.

STARCH:
130 boxrt^Chooolate?dCream Drops, Shells and 

Juice, and Gum Drops : . .
1 cask W bale Oil Soap, for destroying insects ;
3 bïneUCrushed, Granulated and Powdered 

Sugars :
aim to sxbivs:— ,

98 hhds. very bright Dry Porto Rico Sugar ;
25 bbSTBright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt :
400 do. Fine do. 
aug 71

Received per Late Arrivals.
For sale low, by

OF THECUDLIP A SNIDER.I n octl

. t,„422
“^ERDASHERY.

Sf™B^s hr

every steamer.
»ep23

150 NEW GOODS Dominion of Canada.i L.I
•* Reindeer ;

Mess Pork ; 
Major (sud extra) 
Baldwin do ; 
Howland’s ;
Lily White;

500

1872.

SaWsrnij«0N- 

W. H. TUCK. 
sept!7 dyiwky tf

JARDINE A CO. Received per S3 “ Nyania.” Provisional
Direotors.PAINTS. PAINTS.i

U3RBNCH FLOWERS ; 
lj Feathers ;

Ladies’ Costumes ; 
Skirts, Ac

T. B. JONES A CO. ^c“i^wv-:jA2icsAD0MviLLk?M.p I T. C. GEDDES,
, :. pnawoBK 1

JF’fbcVBuT/p°Xfe

Geo. McKean. Esq.
Solfrifor and JSlMON. Esq.

Guinea*’ Extra Stout. New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

Mantles ;

A. M. A M. SHARP.
68 Germain St.. 

Opposite Trinity Church.

Now open atNow landing ex “Ludy Darling,”
BLS Guineas’ Extra Stout—Pints and 

) Quarts.
For sale by

CUSTOMS BROKER»

Forwarding & Commission Agent.
EX “ NYANZA.” Hon. J 

John50 B
ly expected by steamer “ Nyanza," from Lon-
d0«- An inwe0ti0n ,0U0i%RRTS BEST, 

septZO 63 and 66 Water street.

Rice, Teas, Pickles, Staicb, 
Spices, &c.

AICM%%8<?°<orferad “forf immediate arte,*) LOGAN &■ UÇNBSA.Y 

cheacer than any similar Machine m the mar- Are receiving ex'steamers Aoadis, Nyania,
Assyria, and Lady Darling, and daily expected 

. -ALSO- per Medway. So.

One Case MEN’S HEAVY CLOTHING and 
SHIRTS, very low. — ... « ,

Retail during the day. Auction Sale every 
evening at VA o’clock. g, H. LESTER,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
,ep21 tf 26 King street.

sept28 'j, A W. F. HARRISON.

TVULCE.—27 bbis in prime order, for sale at 
U lowest ra^by_ERg & PATTERS0N,

19 South Market Wharf.

sep 30H ALL’S AN and after MONDAY, September 30th,
1 I I U until further notice. Trains will run as

HSi ZZenewer*
, T r, I »nd on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday for 

HAIR ISTh«drTrains oonneot at MeAdsm Junction 
Restored to it, Original Youthful C#lor I "^^“^o^ug^rTPoriland.^ostoi^StJoha 

By its use. and Fredericton.
It will make Hair proie upon bald bead,, ex

cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nour
ished end supported. I

It wilt prevent !he hair from falling ont, and 
does not stain the skin.
Ha better evidence ef Its luperiWjtJ 

need be adduced than the fast that 
so many Imitations of It ore offered 
to the Publie.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING !
Our Treatise on th* Halt sent free ly mail.

R. P. HALL A CO.. Nashua, N. II., Proprietors.
For sole by all druggists._______________oo’l

! sept 18

Sewing Machines, &c. l' NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.sept!6

eyes FRONT ! !
Omega: BUILD-1 flAVIgG^ «gg. «U thfi Wharf at,.

St. John, N. B„ Oat. 7th, 1872.

JUST RECEINED ;—
I

oot 8

BOOTS AND SHOES. FOINT DuCHENE,McMillans’ Fall Stoct
STANDARD BOOKS.

ket. HENRY OSBURN.
Manager. D.J.S«LT. Agent. Wate, ,!..)

sept28

the subscriber is prepared t« give especial a(. 
tention toBESTS and 1-2 chests fine Congou 

. „ _ TEAS» , „ _
215 bbfs and OMkïïaienby, Cro.se A Blaek- 

well’s, Morton’s and Barnes A Co, Pickles; 
3 casks Woroestshlre Sauces :

10 “ assorted Sauces and Jellies :
10 oases Sardines ;

127 sacks fineP Arraoan and Patna Rice ;
6 ouses Huntley it Palmer's Biscuits :
6 bbis cooking Prunes ;
6 cases Portugal Onions ;

10 bbis Currants :
1 cask 85 doz Cox's Gelatin
2 cases Nixey's Blacklead:

“ No. 1 Blue A White London Starch;
70 " Colman’s Mustard ..assorted ;

- 160 boxes Maccaroni and Vermicelli ;
3 oases assorted Twines ;

1S=bh^TBÛb^,èP81aDÔÎ!0;rted:

100 kegs Bi Garb of Soda :
25 casks Sal Soda ;
10 cases Giound Spices in tins, «c, ftc. 

gert,2i ________ 62 King street.

470 C Entering, Forwarding A. ShippingJa^^fTWW»Mï’BKenkandwS,°rrt-

Stock, comprising the following 
. Styles :

RADIES’ BALMORAL, in Kid, Goat and Peb.
1 LadiS’Kid Conn-ess Boots :

Misses’ Kid and Goat Balmorals^
rxOMESTIC BOOTS: MONTREAL BOOTS: .. jfJtton’Boots^Foxwf,1 (American):
U Ladiee’ Ehglish, Balmoral. Button and children’s Wear, in great variety :

Men’s No. 1 Stoga Boots. Up and Slop 
Luster Kip Balmorals, Sewed;

” Buff do _ , do ;
- Hand Sewed do. English Tops ;
•• “ Congress do ;
“ Buff Congress, Tap Sole :

Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, in every style :
Those with other kinds too numerous to men

tion here will be sold at the lowest possible 
price, end every pair warranted to give satisfac
tion.

septl» tf

Railway Offices.
bt-«i.m2,r

LIST No. l :
^ppLBTONy dictionary of MsoHA- GOOQS and PRODUCE;
DRAKE^DICtWaRY OF AMERICAN |toR B-IsUad. Canada and,.Jsetrhçro,

NEW AMERICAN bYCLOPÆDIA Lr^n . f «-All Goods entrusted to my oaro will n 
LIPPINCOTT’S PRONOUNCING BIOGRA- oeive my personal àttertion. and will I»
MACAULEY^S^WRITINGS and SPEECHES ; ‘°

ENGLISH BOOTS
SOCKS, MITTS AND 

Homespun Wanted.

DISrIW&SITIES OF LITERA- - •^Enquire for’orientel Oh«W, Krasi

TURE;
DISRAELI’S 

TURE.

^ieitial Chemical Erasive Sqap,e :
Sole ;DECK PLANK Ladies’ English and American Slippers, latest 

Styles.
Gents’ English Boots I 

(Balmoral and Congress).

210

WE WANT

5-000 IS!
For which we will pay the Highest Market 

Rates.
M^r.rtA^« and

Children's wear. Tc^eoM.o^ ^ ^

Foster’s Corner,
32 King street.

RV BRITT A BUTLER. 
Wholesale Wareroome, 

55 and 57 King St.

SUPERIOR

T. BELL A SON.sep 21—u p 51 KING STREET.

NEW FELT HATS.
Soap» atsept28W. FINE DECK FLANK. Extract of Logwood, Msdical Hall, No. 46.Charlotte St., 

Op King Square 
R. Da MoARTHUR.

Sole Agent.

fix Schr. “ Kathleen.’* AMENITIES OF LITERA-Clap Board Machine.
iy/\ /-VTLS. CODFISH : 15 half-bbis No. 1 70 (J SHAD: 7 bbti COD OIL: 3 bbis 
DULCE. ForsalegbyERS & pATTERg0N

19 South Market Wharf.

oot 2Now’opening and for sale at
oct 9 78 Prince Wm. Street* gcHR oLIVE—150 bhis. SHE'-BU1FOB SALE BT ,XTEW HAT PLUSH. New Hat Trimmings. 

iN New Far Caps. New Cloth Caps, Gentle- 
men’s Alma Caps. Boys’ Glengarry Caps, Boys 
Athol Caps, Boys’ Black Velvet Caps. Children s 
Black Velvet Turbans. Gentlemen’s Blank Isbell

1 87 "R°XES in Bulk Jtnek '/2 lb' and14
AO / X» lb., P^IjiVoTUN BROS..TnaEc£ttAWoTRD'iAÊHteNK wlth^Uhe

modern improvements, nearly new. has been 
“septw'* ml>ntll! iD U1 CUDLIP A SNIDER.

oot 4 ANDRE, CUSHING à CO.,

RAMNS.-500 boxes LAYE R^RAISINS. 

6optl3 , t. 24South Wharf.

Foster’s Corner.Felt Hats. 102 Pbiscb Wx. Strebt. oot ID. MAGEE A CO., 
Hat Factory and Warehouse. sopt21 If dlyAwklyu

•1

/

J

w

s-
 o

X
,



FAOÎÜEES
v • i

OF THE,
MAN U » '

MISPECK MILLS, - St, John, N, B.i

ALL WOOL GOODS, viz :
BEAVÏ and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY and LIGHT BROWN CLOTH ; 

HEAVY GREY FLANNEL; HEAVY SCARLET FLANNEL ;
Heavy Gfcey Blankets,

. ALSO:

FIRST GLASS COTTON WARPS.
The above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

Tî^1&^SîbSl^5ttî?fiaMteB6u€rt
4erWarehouae-R«ed,« Buüding, Water Street.

1

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 11—lyd&W

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.

EYERITT & BUTLER,
■gEQ TOfoDALL THE AMENTIONofMatyand Country Merchant». Ship-builderi. Lumber-

UNRIVALLED STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Jolt received by direct and ft. M. Steamer, COMpriainz a commie aeeertment in all department.

CLOTHING OF ALL
S, TWEED«, 

DRESS GOODS.

All of which we offer at our usual low price», and M Sherri tens».

New Brunswick

EYERITT ft BUTLER.oet*8

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
I» issued every afternoon from the 

office,
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“ Bribery and Corruption.”

Most partisan journalists seem to 
deem it a portion of-their duty to their 
party to prove not only that their friends 
are immaculate, but that their oppon
ents are steeped to the lips in corsup- 
tion. In .one column they insert an in
dignant article demanding one of their 
own friends from a grave charge that 
still remains to be investigated, and the 
next one they fill with a savage on
slaught on an opponent for having 
committed a crime that remains ^ to be 
proved. They grow fierce when the 
breath of suspicion is blown upon their

In Canada, in the United States, and in 
Great Britain and everywhere, this 
spirit is manifested with more or less 
vehemence, according to the tenpper 
of-the people and the partisanship or 
judgment of the editor; aÿ everywhere 
charges are made in the blÀcï? a&d 
white of public journals that would not 
be uttered in society or on’Change.

This practice not only dégrades the 
profession of journalism, ' and deprives 
the press of that power which can be 
wielded only bÿ those Who are credited- 
with sincerity, but it defeats the very 
ends it is intended to serve. Joumàlists 
should remember that the semblance of

>
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WMarriage Notices, 56 cts.; Deaths 85 
cts.,; Fanerai Notices 85 cts., for eaoh in
sertion. !t

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

_ ., . CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

V L BIO.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms. Transient Advertisements, when 
the advertiser is not a yearly qne, must be 
prepaid.

f? Advertisers .in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy jn 
tbelr advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting zoom, 51 Priifoe 
William street. -■

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 1 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
net exceeded by any other Daily. ,

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

impartiality must be borne by their 
timates of men and measures if they 
are to convince anyone not al- 

persuaded that their' es-

es-

,
ready
timates aie correct. When jour- 

approach the discussion 
of a matter of fact by dismissing all the 
evidence-on one side as the production ' 
of liars, and accepting all the testimony 
on the other side without analyzing it, 
they must not expect to make any con
verts. Yet this is just what the great 
Globe and Mail of Toronto, and the rest 
of the partisan press of Canada, have 
been doing continually, and just the 
spirit in which the great and small jour
nals of the neighboring Republic are dis
cussing the men and the issues present
ed to the people by the opposing party 
organizations. How comptetofy'the ef
forts to blacken private character and'.! 
stain public records has failed is shown 
by tho recent elections. The smallness 
of die results ef so much lying, or, rath
er, their négative results, can only be 
accounted for by attributing to the mass 
of the people disbelief in the sincerity of 
journalism. Every journalist Who loves 
his profession, every friend of humanity 
who seeks to use journalism for the ele
vation of mankind, must regard such a 
state of things with infinite sorrow. We 
hope, however, that the lessons of the 
hour will be accepted by journalists as 
a strong condemnation of that style of 
writing which makes one side white and 
.the ether black, and that the coming 
men of journalism will set examples 
that will shame their elders into the

naliste

The Ruler of Egypt.

A recent firman issued by the Turkish 
Saltan confirms Ismail .Pasha in his title of 
Khedive of Egypt -and makes the .dignity 
hereditary in the family., legitimating the: 
altered line of succession according to 
primogenitnre. This provision for tbe-sne- 
oession is in direct conflict with the teach
ings of the Mahometan religion, as the 
Koran says that the eldest surviving male 1 
of the family shall succeed to the place oi 
a deceased dignitary, and it may hereafter 
lead to serious trouble from the Mahome-. 
tan subjects of the Khedive. As the Sultan 
basfhitherto manifested extreme jeakrosy 
on account of the pretensions -to sovereign-. 
ty put forth by the Khevive, this con
cession to the latter must have been brought 
about by peculiar .influences. It is 
probable that a bribe of money was used 
to procure the firemen, as each induce
ments have previously been effectually em
ployed by the Egyptian ruler jn his deal
ings with the Sublime Porte. Ismail Pasha

StnS2 •"-*
Ali, who in 1838, and again in 1889, would of discussing public men and party mea- 
have wrested the throne of Constantinople sures.. Our feeders will remember that

Austria and Prussia, who dictated a peace Snort making by the Toronto Mail to 
by which thePashalic of Egypt was se- convict the Ontario Government of

<E «££.«. k.
revenues to the Sultan as tribute, restoring lng that a long contract for prison labor
to the latter his fleet and certain-provinces had been completed with the Canada
7„hj°tbh^1.brLTt^aV0mia!red,:aa^l1™jn Car Company whose members were 
mg the army of Egypt to 18,000 men.J , . \ ... . , , , r
Ismail Pasha succeeded to the government allcg©d to be the political friends of the 
of Egypt in 1863, and at once adopted a Government. Our strictures have been

Wedbyto figkt fludiM tan 
cated in Paris, had travelled extensively, thrown upon the matter since. It has 
and was fully alive to the importance of transpired that the Company is corn- 
developing the internal resources of bis posed of about an equal number of both 
country as a means ef raising it to impor- , ,
tance among nations. Ho took an active Partles> and that some of its managers 
part in the construction of the Sue* Canal; arc leading men in the ranks of the 

4 and of the capital stock of that important bail’s party. The Mail has destroyed 
work, amounting to 883,500,000, the • ...Khedive holds $40,000,000. A roler oi confidence m [itself, done good service 
large views and unbounded ambition, it is for the Reformers, and alienated many 
not Jikely that he will be satisfied until he of its best friends by its eagerness to 
frees himself from all semblance of vasal-
age to Turkey, and becomes and entirely “lScovei con option m a Government 
independent sovereign. contract.

SW

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange yesterday
Montreal, Oct. 10ZA.—Liverpool bread 

stufls market quiet.; Flour 33s. ; Rod 
Wheat 11s. 8d. a 13s. 5d.; Corn 30s ; Cot
ton 9| 9|.

Console, London, 934.
New York—Markets inactive, without 

material change.
Wheat, $1.53 a $1.58.
Corn 634 a 04 cts.
Pork market quiet, $14.00 a Jg 15.50.
Grain freights 12d .
Receipts oi flour 11,000 bbls ; sales 10,-

000.
Receipts of wheat 90,000 bushels; sales 

69,000.
Receipts of Corn 336,000 bushels; sales 

185,000
Montreal—Flour market rather more ,-i 

active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canai 

Superfine, $6 25 a $0 30; Fancy $6.76 »' 
$6.80, Extra $7.75 a $7 50.

Receipts of flour 3,000 bbls ; sales 2,-

Oats 30 a 32 cts. ; Barley 55 a 65 cts.
Chicago.—Market firmer. Spring Wheat 

$1.14.
Receipts of wheat 155,000 bush. ; ship

ments 90,000 bush.
New York, Oct. 11/A.—Gold opened at

USt.

200.

I

LOCALS. I

Personal. -
Hod. Dr. Tupper went to Parrsboro by 

the “ City of St. John” last night.

Spring Hill Railway.
Messrs. Burpee and Schreiber have se

cured the contract for .building the road 
from the Intercolonial to Spring Hill Mine.

Preparing for Attack.
The batteries on Partridge Island are to 

be put in fighting trim immediately. The 
works have been carefully inspected and 
men are engaged in patting everything in 
order for resisting attack.

The Customs Trouble.
The question in regard to the sugar 

seized in Brown’s warehouse, has at last 
been settled by an arrangement being en
tered into through which Mr. Kennedy is 
allowed to take the sugar on payment of 
the duties. This was Mr Kennedy’s origi
nal proposal, bat was at first declined by 
the Collecter. This, however, settles this 
part oi the Custom House trouble.

Sewing Machine».
Mr. Harney, agent for J. D. Lawlor, 

head of King street (South side), can 
furnish sewing machines of the best 
makers ; teach bow to ran them ; repair 
them when ont of order, and give all need
ful Information. If yon are short of lands 
end want s sewing machine, he will sell it 
to you payable by instalments. See new 
advertisements.

V
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The Maritime lank.
This Bank is now in active operation at 

the rooms in Ritchie’s Building, having 
been opened for regalar business yester
day. Mr. Rowley, of Yarmouth, is man
ager, ai^the other officers are R. A. Arm
strong, teller, and Mr. Moir, formerly of 
the Bank ot B. N. America, accountant. 
The clerks are Messrs. Stnrdee and Crook- 
shanks. The influence of the Bank ior 
good cannot but be felt ere long.

The Odd Fellow»’ Excursion.
Yesterday Afternoon the Bangor Cornet 

Band kindly gave An open air concert on 
the Queen Square at which very many were 
present. The music was much admired. 
Last evening the excursionists leit in the 
night train At nine o’clock and were accom-* 
panied to the station by a number of the 
St. John Odd Fellows, to whom it is need
less to say the party highly commended 
themselves by-their gentlemanly bearing 
daring their brief visit. It is to be hoped 
that excursions of this nature will be more 
numerous n the future than they have been 
in the past.

i

i

Steamers.
The “Send” takes the place of the 

“ Empress” on the route between this 
port, Digby and Annapolis on Monday 
next, the “ Empress” making her last trip 
to-morrow. The “ Scud” is in every way 
fitted for winter travel on the bay, having 
been built to contend against the heavy 
gales of the English Channel. Since her 
arrival here she has been considerably im
proved botiiin passenger and freight ac- 
commodatien.

The “ Albert” still remains in port, not 
having received her full complement of 
freight.

A steamer to ply between Indian town 
and Washademoak is being built at th»^, 
Straight Shore for Messrs. Lewis Rivers, 
Garret Van wart and Matthias Hamm, by 
Mr. S. Tippedore.

i

Auction Sale».
Mr. Maher sold at auction this Morning 

three water lots, situated at the east end 
of Union Street. Two of the lots were 
purchased by Messrs. Lordly, Howe A Co., 
and one by Mr. Noble, at the yearly rental 
of $12t50 per lot.

Mr. Lockhart sold the schooner “Mari
ner,” 55 tons, to Mr. A. W. Masters, the 
highest price realized being $330. The 
vessel now lies at Rodney Slip:

Canadian Board of Public Works.
The Board in this city consists of the 

Collector of Customs, Chairman by War
rant, the Inspector of Poet Offices,the Chief 
Officer of the Inland Revenue Department, 
the Assistant Receiver General, the agent 
of the Marine and F isheries Department 
and the Emigration Agent. The Board has 
had a meeting and appointed Mr. Sbives 
Secretary.

I

y'Death from Lockjaw. 1 
The Newcastle Advocate says that some 

days ago, Matilda, daughter of Mr. Thos. 
Wheeler, aged about 14 years, tiod on a 
rusty rake lying in the garden attached to 
her father’s house, and wounded the sole 
of her loot. She complained during the 
week of" not feeling well, lost her appetite, 
and on Saturday evening last symptoms of 
Tetanus (commonly known as lockjaw) set 
in, and she died on Monday morning last1

i
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to a second Attack, still more audacious 
than the preceding one. In this case the 
assault took place in broad daylight and 
in the open Plaza, the assailants number
ing only two, and boldly charging with 
stones upon the astonished monarch, with 
crics of “Viva la Republica.” The King 
was fortunately not hurt, nor were the as
sassins; for they escaped with impunity, 
being pursued at a sale distance by po
licemen. If this sort of thing is to con
tinue at stated intervals Amadeus will 
doubtless be implored by his alarmed 
spouse to resign a royalty which is attend
ed by such peculiar excitements and re
tire to his Italian villa, His recent tour 
through Spain showed conclusively that 
the King is very popular with the mass of 
his subjects; and, indeed, his reign so far 
has been pacificatory and equitable, if not 
brilliant. But Spain is still rife with 
medieval violence and unreason; and be 
tween the Carlisle, and the bandits, the 
radicals and the adherents of the old dy
nasty the progressists are having a hard 
time of it.

—

.'The St..Croix Cqwffre dovgtes 
leading article to 'thê^flisciÿSuoi 
question—-“Shall Grand" Mffititn 
Served to Xlie Dominion ?” It calls at
tention to the shameful manner in which 
tho islands in the Bay have been ne
glected, and asserts that agents of the 
United States are sowing the seeds of 
disloyalty atoong the Islanders prepara
tory to the revival of an old boundary 
dispute the origin of which was the 
claiming of Campobello and the greater 
portion of Grand "Italian bÿ the United 
States. The islands want steam com
munication with the main land. 
yVhurves are required. A breakwater 
is needed. Fog horns are necessary on 
the Southern Head of Bradford’s Cove 
on the western side, at Eel Brook .on the 
extreme north-eastern portion of the 
island, and on the Southern Wolves. 
These wants might be easily supplied, 
and the importance of the islands would 
justify any Government in dealing with 
the matter in a liberal manner.

| the least inflection of it, was lost. His 
manner is described by the same pen as 

1 being ordinarily a little slow. He would 
begin with some hesitation, but only suffi
cient to excite interest ; he appeared to be 
seeking for the mosfo desirable expression 
to reject, to choose, to weigh every term 
until he became animated, and that the 
bellows of the forge wore in full play. In 
his most impetuous moments, the sentiment 
which made him weigh every word to give 
it its full force prevented him from being 
ever rapid. He bad the greatest contempt 
for trench volubility, and for that clap
trap fervor which he called the thunders 
and tempests ol the opera. He never lost 
the gravity of the statesman ; and his one 
defect was, perhaps, a little too much stu
dy and pretension. He raised his head 
with too much pride, and marked his dis
dain sometimes almost to insolence. Ho 
used to count amongst bis advantages, his 
strong, square figure, his heavy brows, bis 
enormous head of hair. ** Noone knows,” 
he would say, “ all the power of my ugli
ness ; when I shake my terrible mane, none 
dare interrupt me !” The one drawback 
to a power which would otherwise have 
been irresistible, and which might have 
altered the destinies of his country, was 
the stigma attached to his youth. He 
knew—none-better—that if he had enjoy
ed a high personal consideration, all France 
would have been at his feet. As it was, 
he shines out from the darkness of the time 
with all the sombre splendour Which sur
rounds the names oi revolutionary men.

Death Under Difficulties. -
It is halt fori man to be refitted the 

poor privilege oPdying when he wishes to. 
Yet cbndetnltoed men are énrefully guarded 
against suicide". ' The case of James Flynn 
is occasioning considerable comment in 
England. Flynn was condemned to be 
hanged for the murder of Johanna Naim, 
bis mistress, but he died in prison. For 
several days he utterly refused to eat any
thing, and at last it Was deemed advisable 
to force food down his throat with a sto
mach-pump. The prisoner strenuously 
objected to this, but was at last overpow
ered, and the prison surgeon set to work 
at him. The pump was fixed in a proper 
position, but Flynn wriggled about until 
his throat was so lacerated that it was evi
dent that he would be gravely injured by 
any further attempts to provide him with 
nourishment. So he was permitted to rest 
in peace, and died a day or two afterwards 
of starvation. Society is rid of him, the 
expense ol his maintenance until the time 
fixed for execution is saved, and nothing is 
lost but the ‘ ‘ grand moral spectacle” of 
an execution.

an able 
n of the
be pre-

The Governor General’s Drawing- 
Room.

A lull dress drawing room and reception 
was held Tuesday evening at the Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto, by their Excel
lencies the Governor General and the Coun
tess of Dufferin. The drawing-room was 
held in the chamber of the Legislative As 
sernbly, which was carefully arranged for 
the occasion. The Speaker’s chair was 
replaced by two large easy chairs for Lord 
and Lady DulT-i in, and the Whole of the 
members’ benches were removed, with the 
result that the chamber appeared about 
doable its ordinary width. The whole 
space between the first rise of the floor on 
each side was left clear, and above three 
rows of chairs and couches occupied the 
space to the walls.

At nine o’clock precisely the Viceregal 
party entered the room. Their Excellen
cies were accompanied by His Honor, the 
Lieutenant Governor, and Mrs. Howland, 
Col. Fletcher, Lien tenant Coulson, A.D.C., 
and Capt. Curtis, A.D.C. to the Lieuten
ant Governor.

The Earl of Dnfferin wore the uniform 
of a Lord Lieutenant, with the star and 
ribband of the Bath. The Countess of

The rapidity of St. Stephen’s growth 
is shown by the annual reports of her 
progress that appear in the Courier. 
The last one occupies six columns, the 
descriptions being brief and pointed. 
This simple list of new buildings 
speaks more forcibly than could any 
editorial rhetoric.- It is much more 
work to collect statistics thanto write of 
the general aspects of the position, but 
the statistics pay. Land in St. Stephen 
now rents for as much as it sold for a 
few years ago.

The law of Congress allowing ship
builders to import articles used in their 
business free of duty has been followed 
by a revival of shipbuilding in Maine." 
The prospect is that next year more 
ships will be launched in Maine than in 
any year since 1860.

London Playgoers.

The Pall Mall Gazette, in an article on 
London Theatres, says that in those fre
quented by the shopkeepers and working
men, what the spectators applaud is not 
tho acting, nor the play, but the senti
ments uttered : every flat utterance of fee
ble morality, especially when verging upon 
the domestic or fba dutiful, touches the au
dience to the heart. It adds: “It is really 
impossible to regret this survival of the 
archaic simplicity of pre-œsthêtic ages in 
our English shop keeping and wages-earn
ing classes At the same time, it shows 
most undeniably the nature of the gulf— 
both intellectual and moral—which divides 
theworid of wealth and culture from the 
world of .toil, even now when the same 
social and religions notions are supposed 
to be pervading all ranks of society alike. 
While the lashionable and- the educated 
11 ick to see * Nos Intimes’ and the * Grande 
Duchesse de Gerolstein,’ it is certain that 
the literal English rendering of any such 
play would be hooted from the stage before 
it was half finished by the large majority 
of the rough and uncultured London peo
ple.”

Championship Dog Fight—Brutality 
ot the Crowd and the Contest—Sick
ening Details of the Straggle.

A dog fight took place at Weekawken, 
near New York, on Tuesday night, for a 
purse of $2,000 and the Championship of 
America. The scene was one of the most 
bratal ever witnessed, 
the following account from the New York 
Herald should make every one addicted to 
the too common practice of encouraging 
dogs to fight ashamed of bis taking plea
sure in such disgusting exhibitions of can
ine courage :

A perusal ol

THE CHARACTERS PRESENT.
Scores of men, with great ugly jaws, 

crushed and battered noses and scowling, 
sinister eyes, are swaggering about vomit
ing oaths and scnmDity. Many of them 
are flashily dressed and wear an aggressive, 
insolent air. Mingling with these are a 
hundred or more young men, old mon and 
boys, of a class that may be met with any 
morning in the various Police Courts of the 
city. They are dressed in such ill-fitting 
garments as happened to come in their 
way and exhibit abundant evidence of 
poverty. Many ofjthem are thieves, j unties 
ol the river and night prowlers, who are 
attending the dog fight for the purpose of 
increasing their brutal disregainl of life 
and suffering and to familiarize their eyes 
and nerves to scenes of blood and slangh 
Mr. At a little distance from the principal 
gathering several well-known saloon keep
ers and an Alderman oi the city of New 
York are chatting and laughing.

IN THE DOG PIT.

Two hacks drive up from down the river, 
and a moment after their occupants de
scending bring from each carriage a white 
dog, muzzled and blanketed. At a little 
distance the dogs, which are of the same 
height and almost the same weight, look 
precisely alike. They are “Brandy,” a 
dog belonging to a man named Marshall, 
and “Tyler, a dog imported from Eng
land expressly for this fight. Thç orowd 
at once surges towards the dogs, to in
spect their appearance and condition, but 
they are’instaotiy taken into the building 
abpye described and placed upon the 
scales, when Brandy ie found to weigh 
.thirty-five 'pounds end Tyler thir
ty-two pounds. Half an hour passes by 
and a man named MacLaucblan is an
nounced as referee and leads the way to 
the low whitewashed shed and the pit 
formed there. This last consists of rough 
boards some two and one half feet in 
height and arranged in the form a circle of 
a dozen feet in diameter, with corners 
formed of short partitions across each of 
its four quarters.

(From the-N". Y. Sun.)
Wile Beating.

Wife beating is" peculiarly an English 
practice. The men of other nations are not 
wont to whip their wives ; but wherever 
Englishmen are found, some among them, 
more brutal and degraded than the rest, 
are sure to disgrace themselves and to cast It never rains but it poors, and the dis- 
dishonor on the English name by beating covery ot Arizona diamonds as big as 
the defenceless women who are so unfortu pumpkins and much more plentiful, is fol- 
oate asto be in their power. The existence lowed by reports of gold fields from the 
of this brutish propensity, and the ire- land ot the Orinoco, whose shining ore 
qneney oi its shocking manifestations, are takes the shine all off the now prosaic 
not exaggerated in the subjoined extract Pacific slope. The gleam of hidden trea- 
ftom tho Journal of Commerce; sure now revealed in gems and precious

“ The English newspapers abound with metals scintillates through the brains of 
reports of wife-beating eases in the courts. fortune-hunters, and only the sta-

l!£î2£î&tt:££Ü2& wre —■ » M-Mw.
magistrates of that city the previous day. them from deserting the busy spindles o 
One husband was sent to jail for two the Easf and leaving the rioh loam of the 
months with hard labor, and was ordered Kardenaof the West unturned, to debouch

,‘ZM tSJ1” I- th.defil. of «MI.UI
cases tines of 408. were inflicted. At the broad plain .of sudden wealth. The 
Marvlebone a sentence of two months’ hard gold fields of the Guayana lie, in the rich- 
laltt was passed The Thames magistrate , portioD> 8ixty miles south oi the upper

months afteftfard. territory claimed to be rioh in the precious
“ If the crime should threaten to become orë extends over four degrees of. jongitude 

common in New York, we shoald confident- sod three-vît fctjltuda. : The Congress of 
Iy look, for the announcement of longer Venezuela has enacted laws and regqla- 
terms than even the longest pyroouneed by tions removing all obstructions to the full 
the London courts, and feel sale m assor- development of tho region, and already 
ing our city magistrates that public opinion American and -Creole companies have 
would support them in using the utmost availed themselves.of the new advantages 
rigor.” * and amassed vast fortunes.- It is more ae-

,What is remarkable is that this horrible cessible to New, York thac Arizona is, and 
class of Englishmen not only whip their ™™?of fell Into
wives in England, but in emigrating they Jhe mme energetic hands that have un- 
carry the practice With them, and in what- covered the wealth of California. As a 
ever country they live, we hear of English, New Yorker .claims a discovery whereby be 
wife beaters. While as a general thing ”»de 1,500 pounds of diamonds in a single 

, . , , .6 night which were worth to hjm $24J500,-
the habit is confined to ignorant and de- qqo_ there seems to be no reason why 
praved men, * there are' some persons of everybody shouldn’t be banded in gold and 
education and, soejal, preteoaiope in whom glitter in solitaires, 
an innate brutality and the coarseness of' 
habitual debauchery overcome the refine* 
meets of culture, sD that they strike their, 
wives and whip them just as grossly and 
shamefully as more excusable roughs and 
blackguards.

We trust that the attention now attract
ed to this subject. throughout the world 
may lead to a reform not only in England- 
but among Englishmen elsewhere. The 
editor oi the New York Times is an English-’ 
man.. He ought especially to take up the 
subject and endeavor to teach his country-; 
men bow to avoid such beastly and revolt-, 
ing inhumanity.

11 1 " .--------i—The most Popular Preacher in Ney 
York.

Dufferin wore a pink satin dross, with a 
light blue silk ovsrskirt, and a magnifi
cent, coronet of diamonds. Mrs. Howland 
was attired ib pink and silk, with white 

mgs. Mr. Howland wore his 
Lieut-Governor.

The New Gold Fields.

lace trimmi 
uniform of

Their Excellencies stood in front of the 
dais, the doors were immediately thown 
open, and the presentations commenced. 
Lieut.-Col. R. B. Dennison regulated the 
speed of entrance, and the presentations 
wore made alternately by Lieut-Col. Cum
berland, A. D. G.,and Lieutenant Conlson, 
A. D. C. The members of the [Ontario 
Government, and several officers were in 
attendance on His Excellency.

After presentation, those presented filled 
the spaces behind the two lines of officers 
and the galleries, and so many were there 
that many could not find room inside the 
doors. The 
the building, and performed selections of 
music during the presentations. These 
lasted from nine till half-past ten o’clock. 
Their Excellencies then entered into con
versation for a lew minutes with several 
members of the immense and .brilliant as
semblage, and left the Chamber at precise
ly twenty minutes to eleven.

bands were stationed outside

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Annual Match of the Charlotte 
County Rifle Association took place yester
day at St. Andrews.

Some of the sidewalks in St. Stephen 
were floated by the late rains.

The New York Herald regards the elec
tion in Pennsylvania as the •* Field of the 
Cloth of Gold.”

Fifty-two columns of advertisements ap
peared in Tuesday’s New York Herald.

Cincinnati, Ohio, has been indulging in 
street fights between armed colored men 
and whites.

The Courier reports the finding of the 
body of Richard Scott, a sailor hailing from 
Lowell, Mass., at Calais. The body bore 
no marks of violence.

In the R. C. Church, Milltown, Saint 
Stephen, last Sunday, 150 children were 
confirmed by the Bishop.

Incendiaries have been making'attempts 
to burn a wheelright shop and marine rail
way in Calais, Me.

Capt. Claik of Saint Andrews, is re
ported by the Courier to have been run 
over by a lumber car in Calais, and had 
his knee joints badly crashed.

In New York, Mr. Townsend, counsel 
for Miss Rose McCabe, who it is alleged is, 
while sane, confined in the lunatic asylum, 
has obtained a writ of habeas corpus from 
Judge Sedgwick, requiring cause to be 
shown for Miss McCabe’s detention. Re
turn was made Tuesday before Judge 
Sedgwick that Miss McCabe was regularly 
committed as a lunatie1 and had been re
manded as such by Judge Leonard. The 
ease was set down for Monday week.

The population of the Russian Empire 
has increased at a remarkable rate duriog 
the past century and • half, but the in
crease is in part owing to extension of ter
ritory. In 1722 the population stood at 
fourteen millions, in 1863 at thirty six mil
lions, in 1829 at about fifty millions, and 
in 1863 at sixty-five millions. At present 
the population stands at about seventy- 
seven millions. The extent of the empire 
hss increased from eighteen million square 
miles in the latter part ol the fifteenth cen
tury to nearly three hundred and seventy 
million square miles, and the Bear is still 
absorbing.

TUB FIRST BETTING.
At precisely eleven o’clock time is called 

by McLougblin. and the dogs, having been 
divested ot their blankets and washed, are 
unmuzzled in the ring. The crowd, six 
deep, about the pit—the first row crouch
ing, with their faces close to its edge, and 
the others crowding pell-mell upon them— 
give a great sigh of expectation, and offers 
arc freely made to bet $100 to $10 on Tyler. 
The “ takers” are few and their replies 
feeble. Then offers are repeated rapidly of 
$20 to $5, $10 to $2, Ac., Tyler being the 
great favorite. Those who have never 
witnessed a dog fight are all, strangely 
enough, prejudiced in favor of Brandy, 
from his fierce, nervous air. He has more 
flesh than bis antagonist, on weighing him, 
by three pounds, but he has also more ap
parent vigor and dash.

T$8 FIRST “SCRATCH.”

“Brandy” darts out towards “Tyler’s” 
corner and the dogs meet and parry a mo
ment, and, the former quick and active, 
the latter stubborn, slow and plucky, they 
battle with varying success. The majority

Cape Town.

Gape Town is getting tç be about what 
California jrasin the palmiest days of revolv
er and bowie knife, before society was at al] 
settled and when the refuse of Mexican 
brigands and the most turbulent spirits o* 
the yrhole earth met in the rich terri
tory, each acting on the principle that to 
the strongest belong the spoils. Thieves 
are not the first to make their appearance 
in treasure land. They wish its reputation 
to be well-established first, as they don’t 
go to dig unless it is to “ dig out” after 
they have filled their pockets ; therefore, 
much less was heard about robberies and 
violence when the honest miners first began 
to stake off their -diamond claims at the 
Gape than has lately appeared. Trouble 
has arisen, also, about annexing the Orange 
Free State to the oolony which the British 
Governor went oat with orders to effect. 
Now the dinipond robberies have become 
frequent and alarmingly extensive. Not 
long ago news came of a huge abstraction 
from the mails, and recently a larger haul 
has excited those whose anxious delving 
secured the treasure. The mail bags are 
but little more than old coffee sacks, and 
one ol tjiem was recently found void pf con
tents which left the diggings with five 
pounds of diamonds, valued at over $150,- 
000, and consigned to England. It was 
skilfully done, and not the keenest dotec- 

penetration which the colony afforded 
could bring to tight the guilty party. The 
diggers sometimes resort to very violent 
measures when suspecting any one of 
theft, and a Kaffir laid.a complaint before a 
New Rush magistrate that his master had 
pulled all his teeth out to extort a confes
sion of stealing from him. Ois lacerated 
gums testified to the truth of his state
ment.

of .the crowd, eagerly watching the chew
ing ol ears and the fierce sinking of fangs 
in throats and shoulders, cry out as tne 
fortune ol the struggle wavers, saluting 
each other in vulgar phrases and with ob
scene epithets and offering in language 
laden with oaths to hot on the death of 
“Brandy.” A frightful stench comes up 
from the pit, mingled with the whiskey- 
heated and curse-burdened breath of the 
lookers-on. After an hour and twenty 
minutes the first scratch is over, and two 
or 4h»ee heavy betters have shrewdly stak
ed hundreds of dollars at the great odds 
offered en “ Brandy,” and have driven 
back to New York, not caring to witness 
more ci the disgusting spectacle.

THE aUOOND AND THIRD" SCRATCHES.”

The dogs oame to the scratch when time 
was called, and as the fighting went on 
the betting became even. Towards the 
last of the second scratch “Tyler” showed 
bow much he had suffered from the fangs 
of his opponent; who was likewise weak 
and almost blind. But in the third scratch 
“Tyler” lay extended upon the floor half 
the time. •''Brandy” staggered, bracing 
himself" up on bis hind legs near him, and 
when fanned by bis trainer’s hat and 
urged on would finally drop forward, 
catching his antagonist’s throat in his 
fangs, munching and choking him. Bets 
were even now offered of $40 to $20 on 
“Brandy,” Tyler’s owner was offered 
$25 for the dog; but he said “No; he will 
either have to wfn the fight or die !” 
“He’s too good a dog to be killed in that 
way!” “Giro VP the fight and save your 
dog!” “Damm him, let him die!” were 
the exclamations that ran round the room 
ampng the crowd of two hundred roughs.

The call of “time” for the fourth 
“scratch” was made, and "Brandy” start
ed out, while “Tyler” turned and retreat
ed staggering to his corner. So “Tyler” 
lost the fight, which lasted two hours and 
sixteen minutes.

scription of Dr. John Hall, the pastor ef 
the most aristocratic Presbyterian Church 
in New York, and the most popular 
preacher in the city : When be risesjin the 
pulpit one instantly realizes that here is 
royal manhood.but feels an irreaistahle de
sire to tear away the toggery in which he 
is enveloped. It is well enough for many 
ministers to wear a gown, but Dr. Hall 
does not need to be pieced out in any each 
manner. He has not what jg callad the 
gift of! prayer. He indulges in no melodi
ous sentences nor fervent out-pourings. 
He prays in a very practical manner, on 
each occasion remembering everybody and 
everything that he things specialty i 
it—such as speculators on Wàllètree 
Government, the 
press and his
gation. I do not wish to lie 
sidered in the least flippant or sacrilegious 
when 1 say that when Dr. Hall prays he 
means business, and this he does in a good 
long Presbyterian prayer. Strangers are 
generally disappointed in Dr. Hall’s 
preaching for the reason that they are 
neither dazzled nor stunned. They come 
expecting glowing rhetoric, impassioned 
oratory, something relient ; they.hear only 
a simple, earnest man, and thoy marvel if: 
this can be a great preacher. But the 
secret ot Dr. Hall’s success is ip bis sim
plicity in language and manner, ip the 
utter absence of all strivings after effect, 
and more than all in his earnestness. He 
feels all he says, and says it because there 
is the imperative necessity for saying .it. 
So impressed are his hearers with his 
earnestness, that when he occasionally says 
a funny thing no ooe dreams of smiliog, 
and 1.rather suspect Dr. Hall himself « 
not aware that it is a laughing matter.

—Thad. Myets, a Detroiter, lately came 
home intoxicated, beat his wife, kicked his 
children, and was finally taken to jail to 
cool off. While he was sobering and pay
ing up his jail bill, bis wife sold tho furni
ture, and drew out the $2,(MMr they had in 
bank, left the children at a neighbor’s and 
leit the country behind her. Thad. went 
home, found his house in the hands of the 
sheriff for a beer debt, and attest accounts 
sat crying on the curbstone.

liveneeds 
t, the

heathen and the 
own sinful congre- 

con-

Mirabeau.

)Tha,first part of the life of Mirabeau 
was,filled with Sophie ; the second by the 
.revolution. Alone with his genius, he at
tacked with all the force of his ardent na
ture the despotism I rein which he had so 
cruelly suffered, the government, the laws, 
the tribunals which he hptefi. Paternity 
had been to him wfiat loyalty was to the 
nation. He became an oratpr j not accord
ing to'Cicero, bat after his oyn soul, alter 
his own life, because bo had suffered—be 
cause he had failed. When be first arriv
ed as the Aix dqputy to the States General, 
his appearance neither created remark nor 
envy ; but bis eminent talents, his delicate 
tact,—and perhaps more than all, bis auda
city—soon won for him the position which 
he only lost with his life. Dumont, the 
friend ef Sheridan, Fox and Lord Holland, 
describes his eloquence as irresistible. His 
voice was lull, manly, sonorous, an j uel

The Sackville Exhibition.

Governor Wilmot yesterday morning de
livered a short oration to the male students 
in the reception room of the Female Aca
demy. The Exhibition closed at five o’clock 
and the articles commenced to be removed 
shortly after. The races were entertain
ing. The first was a running race. There 
were three entries—Mountain Boy, enter
ed by Joseph Speak, Wjlliam Spears’s 
Sossex Lass, and Lamy’s horse, of 
Amherst. The first named won the race. 
For the sweepstake trot there were four 
entries - tiypseÿ Queen, owned by Bliss 
McLeod of Sussex; Eastern Boy, owned by 
Hiram McLeod; and two others. The 
first named won easily. The bonnet hop 
m tin evening was attended by a large 
numb. r.

Another Attempt to Murder Amadeus.

Uneasy lies the head that wears a Growth 
particularly the Spanish crown. A lew 
months ago young King Amadeus woe set 
upon by a gang of desperadoes and barely 
escaped from death at their hands. And 
now it is seee Ibftt lie Las bhta subjected

I
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Shawls !

■*8 Prince Wm. Street.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT Of

SHAWLS I
In Pailla?, Roman Stripe, Ottoman and Tartan

AT M. C. BARBOUR’S.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

MANTILES I
In Velveteen, Cloth, &o.,

AT M.C. BABBOUB’S.

Silks and Velvets I
*V The beet raine in the city at

M. C. BABBOUB’S,
48 Prince Wm, Street.

C. E. BURNHAM & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OCt 5

PÏÏRNIT lift E.
HAFURN°ÎTnRE,hro1tblleLar|î? Dwelling 
Houser, Hotels, Ship Cabins or Offices, Whole
sale and Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,

School Chairs, Desks and Settees,
Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.*

BED LOUNGES,

A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRS lust imported 
per S. 8. " Thames/* from London.

SHIP TABLES AND SETTEES
qf new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,
BEST QALITY GEESE FEATHERS,

Iron Bedsteads
At Reduced prices.

W Order, for country «elicited. Good, care
fully packed.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED BLAN
CHARD CHURN

WAREHOUSE—......55 GERMAIN STREET.
oet 11

Government House, Ottawa,
Monday t 30th dâÿ of Sept,9 187V;

PRE8KUT:
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

fXN the recommendation _____________
v/ the Minister of Customs, and under 
the provisions of the 8th Sec. of the Act 31 Viet., 
Cap. 6. intituled An Act respecting the Cus
toms,” His Excellency has been pleased to 
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the Town 
of Sherbrooke, in the Province of Quebec, be, 
and the same is hereby constituted and erected 
into an Oat Portof Caeoms, and placed under the 
survey of the Port of Coatioook-

W. A. HIMSWORTH. 
Clerk Privy Council.

of the Honorable

oct 10

Government House, Ottawa,
Wednesdayy 2nd day of Oct,, 1872.

PBiaEWT.
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GEN

ERAL IN COUNCIL.

Z"kN the recommendation of the Hon. the 
LJ Minister ot Customs, and under the Pro
visions of the 8th Section of the Act 31st Vic
toria, Cap. 6. intituled : " An Act respecting the 
Customs,” His Excellency has been pleased to 
order, and it is hereby ordered, that Bay St. 
Paul, in the Province of Quebec, be. and the 
same is hereby constituted and erected into an 
Out Port of Customs, and placed under the 
survey ef the Port of Quebec.

oct 10
JOS. 0. COTE. 

Assistant Clerk Privy Council.
Cornmeal.

500 BAl?bU?. tandtagex "M. L. St.
|isrre •/<

223 bbls. to arrive per "Adelia,” from New York. 
ootlQ______________ W. L WHITING.

Mess Pork.

New York MESSlOO BB TOrI'n^iore ;
100 bbls. landing ex the " M. L. ht. Pierre 
100 bbls. ta arrive per "Adelia” from New York.

W. I. WHITING,
oct 10 No. 24 South Wharf.

RICH GOODS.

W. W. JORDAN
1S showing a large Stock of IRISH POPLINS 
JL in all the New Colors;
BLACK SILKS, in richest and most reliable

White and Black and Silver and White Stripes 
and Checks ;

Glace and Gros Grains in all the New Shad 
MANTLE VELVETS in all widths :
Black and Colored BONNET VELVETS : 
Black, White and Colored Trimming SATINS 

and FAILLO ;
VEXVETEEN8 I

Brown, Black, Violet, Claret, Dark Green, 
oet 10

ee;

53 KING STREET.

Fresh Herbs, Roots, Barks, Ac.

Basil

Barberry,
Bath Root,
Bitter Apple, 
Boxwood Leaves, 
Brake Root»

Agrimany,
Alder—Black, 
Allspice, 
Angelica, 
Angustura. 
Anise Seed,

SWEET,

Arnica, Broom,
Ash Berries—Prickly, Buchu,
Aeh Black, Buokbean,
Ash Mountain,
Balm Lemon,
Balm of Gilead,
Balmony.
Balsam Fir,
Barberry,

Buckthorn, 
Bugle Bitter,

Bitter Root,
Black Root,
Bitter Surrt Twigs, 

and about 300 of other kinds, which we propose 
to advertise during the oeolng week. Whole
sale and Retail, at

HANINGTON BROS.,
» Foster's Corner.oet 10,

Barbados Molasses.
Now landing at Rebertaon’s Wharf ex brig' 

Brooklyn :

330 Pü£L,.l
32 bolij

Bright Heavy
Barbados Molattte

For ..le by
JAS DOMVILLB A CO.. 

No. 9 North Wharf.oet 10

a
COLONIAL BOOK STORE, 

Cor. King and germain Sts. 
NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
B<^;„M8NTc°ER?r‘TiiAveuTHiioiA>-
Church Servioei, Prayer Books, Psalms of David, 

Wesley’s Hymns, Psalmist ;
Writing and Photograph ALBUMS ;
MU 4IC BOOKS of every description :

French, English and German FANCY GOODS
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Card Cases, Dress

ing Cases, Pocket Books, Wallets, Purses, 
Portfolios, Crayons ;

GAMES—Backgammon Boards, Chus, Checker 
and Chess Men, Bagatelle Boards. Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Author, Ac., Ach 
Dominoes.

WHITE WOOD GOODS, in a variety of patterns, 
with New Brunswick, Nov» Beotia, and 
Canada Scenery.

These Goods were gotten up especially for this
market, and are well worth an insneetion.

„ „ T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.jan 17

Jfn. George IVhlsrtery’f

CELEBRATED DINNER PILLS !
A rare remedy for Indigestion, and ell bilious 
' and Liver Complaints. Made by her 

daughter, Mrs. E. H. Lester.
fflHE above Pills having stood 
Jl forty years, and being prepared with mat 
ear. and «tedy, nothing cheap or impure being 
telerated in tfteir composition, are perfectly safe 
to administer to the most delioate constitution.

newer reduce the patient ; no cessation 
from business or any unusual change is ever ne- 
....... They newer render any one mere lia
ble to take-eoia,-containing no dangerous drug, 
tiiey act as kindly on the tender infant, the most 
delicate female, and infirm old age, as upon the 
most vigorous and athletic system, exercising 
thelnest heallhful influence on the whole Sys
tem, tewigorattagtbe debilitated organs, build
ing bp the flagging nervous energises imparting 
vigor *0 body seul mind, and bringing every 
ûenlty into healthy play,

•ad also at the decline or “change of life,” they
«Mitbe beet remedy and assistant that can be

the feet over

weed
JK^™^hm^ii=nS?le=mdU.!^
fcttm“?1™redfiS™f^f;miliM keep them 
•constantly on hand for the various ills of life,

understanding that 
they exceed their recommendation, and are the 
best Household Medicine extant.

For sale at all Drug Stores.

T. C. GEDDES
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

>

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

HAVING taken an Office on the Wharf at 
II the Railway Terminus,

POINT DuCHENE,
the subscriber is prepared to give especial at
tention to

Entering, Forwarding & Shipping
GOODS and PRODUCE

to F. E. Island, Canada and elsewhere.
«a^Ul Goods entrusted te my care Will re- 

oeive my personal attention, and will be 
promptly forwarded to their destinât iotas. 
Voct7 • TTC. GEDDES.

FLOUR and FORK,
LANDING;

Ex Maria Scammell, 1000 bbls Diamond^
.500 “ «« r
100 “

Ex Aurora Borealis,...500 "

Ex T. B. Harris*......MO “

Ex Prairie Bird,
Ex J. L. Cotter,....... .306

Ex Laura..... ..........
Ex J M Stone......... „ ,,,
Ex Adria,......... ..........1800 “ Diamond.

We have also receipts for Tea Rose, Bridal 
Bose, Howland’s Choice, Peacemaker, Albert, 
Diamond. Reindeer, Ac,

F»»r sale by
J, A W, F. HARRISON.

;
Reindeer;

Pork ;
l«jor (sup extra) 

Baldwin do ; 
Howland’s ;
Lily Whit 

111 " Fayette ;
100 ** Keystone ;

111 Dorado ;
94 ** Stone ;
00 ” Lily White;

“ St. Mary’s ;

Ex Arian
- 8$

100 e;

300

sep 30

§Jg Stfogtapfo. SHIPPIN8 INTELLIGENCE. gkw ^düntisfBtnts
port of saint johm.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, Oct 10—Scbr Maud A Bessie, 76, 

Main, Providence. O D Wetmore, bal.
FbIDaY, Oct, lithe—Bark Mary Stewart, 468, 

Pennery. Caledonia. C B. coal, L Stewart
Schr New Dominion, 69. Korrigan, Deer Island, 

granite, Driscoll Bros
Sobr Iris, 114,-----, Port’and, flour, H W Chis

holm
fWp War Spirit. 1234, Power, Boston, ballast, J 

CLEARED.
Oct 10th—Schr Martha A. 179. Thomas, New 

York. E G Dunn A Co, 209,775 feet boards ; 8 K 
Foster A Son, 113 boxes shop nails, 6 oases

Bishop’s Opera House.

FRED. McAVOY,........ ..........

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Associated Press.] ..Maniai*

New York, Oct. 10.
Gold 112 3-4: exchange 9. 
Honorable William H. Seward

For the production of Burlesque, Pantomime, 
Drama^F^roe, Ethiopian ^Eccentricities,

and Sensational Acts.

GRAND MATINEE
Every Saturday Afternoon.

died to-
da

The barque “Eugenia,” of Yarmouth, 
N. S , lately brought into port derelict, is 
ashore on Rollin’s reef, Staten Island and 
Governor’s Island.

Twelve stores were burned at Sing Sing, 
N. Y., last night. Loss #100,000.

It is now announced that Indiana has 
gone Republican by six hundred of a ma
jority.

A publie dinner is to be given to Froude, 
the historian, next Tuesday evening.

Professor Tyndall who also arrived yes
terday, will have a public reception,

London, Oct. 10.

do.
Oct 11th—Schr Ida J. 63, Walsh, Gloucester, S T 

King A Sons. 125,000 feet boards.
Bark C-inada West, 744, Armstrong. Liverpool, 

Alex Bibson, 562,708 feet deals and battens, 
6,753 feet scantling. 34,112 feet ends, 2,735 feet 
board and 6,006 pieces palinga.

Si hr Prussian General, 77» Regers, Boston, Dris* 
ell Bros, 550,500 laths 

Bnrkcutine Royal Barrie. 48?, Wimers, Penarth 
Hoads. H W Wilson. 402,742 ft deals and bat- 

26,591 ft ends, 5,157 ft scantling, 4,335 feet 
boards, and 200 boxes herring 

Fchr Anna Currie, 104, Peck, New York,C Ham
ilton A Cc, 140,419 ft deals, 6,000 laths.

Scale of Prices—Orchestra Seats 50 ets. Family 
Circle 35 ots. Gallery 25 cts. Doors open at 7Î4, 
to commence at 8. _______oet IP

THE NEW DOMINION
—AXD—

TRUE HUMORIST
FOR TO-MuRROW, SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 

Will contain :British Porta.Consol, 02 1-4.
Bank of England rate is now six per 

cent.
Breads tu Es quiet, steady.

Aaaivio.
At Dnndalk, 25th nit, brigt A W, Goddard, 

hence.
At Calcutta, (no date), Richard Ryland*.

LOiDIKO.
At Liverpool. 26th nit, ehip Maud, Smith ; bark 

Minnie Cervell : and brigt M A Palmer, for 
tnie port.

CONTINUATION OF STORY;
•• OÏÏ.B TIAKB&.» with a stMemraUtfthi

Di5^r/Gft-h^o^w-te^r@
TWO SUITORS CAUGHT NAPPING ;

A SAD CASE:
ALBERT BRANCH RAILWAY ;

London, Oct. 10.—Evening.
A member of Parliament, r Bentiock. 

in a speech in London, on Wednesday 
night pronounced the settlement of the
Alabama question a dishonor to England. Atc®fi*3£ jJJjTvSrt m%,„.

The Osarwioh Alexander of Russia, ha, Af^YirW'.SrBîîi^râin, Star. Mo- 
gone to visit the Austrian Emperor at Comber, from Cow Bay. CB; sohr Atlantic, 
Vienna ’ Fielding, from Wind or, NS.
Vienna. A' Piwtuck.t, 8th i ist, echr Lottie C, Byrne,
Three millions of persons dead of famineT . f out St George, NB. 

in Persia, is the record from that stricken from’B-î.ton!’ 1 m8t" ar eptane' Besl’ 
=oun try. -v ’(By tai).’brigt Bmil J W*Ue"‘

The London papers generally express Ut Fall River. 6th inrt, sohr Eli» 8, hence, 
satisfaction at the Vesnlts of the American « Newport, 8th inet. rahr Theetar. tenoa.

elections. -

MARITIME BAForeign Perte.
aiBITID.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION ;
Woodstock, *o„ ac^a.

oet IIsehr Eugene. Mo- 
N S; Harry, BUY YOUR

Sewing Machines
PSOM THE MAHUPACTÜ18B, AND

Save Twenty Per Cent !
CLXABED.

At Boston,9th inst, bark Sangeen, Shelton, for 
this port: schrs Onward, Grace, far Port 
Acadia. NS: Talisman, Harris, for Margaret-

SEWING MACHINES
At New York, 8th inst, berk Benin Parker,

Pitman, for Londonderry: schrs Mocking Bird,
Thompaon; Ocean Belle, Warren: and Fran
cis, McLaughlin, for this port; bark Robert 
Fulton, Cameron, for Halifax; 8th inst, echr 
New Dominion. Veal, for St John’,. NF.

At Providence, Rl, 8th inat, schr Alice T, Glas
gow, for this port via Portland, 
t East Greenwich, 8th inst, schr Moselle, Ben- 
n«l, from Port Caledonia. CB.

Niw York, Oct. 11.
Quite a severe shock of earthquake was 

felt in parts of Iowa and Dokata on Wed
nesday. No damage was done.

Gold closed in New York yesterday at 
113 7-8.

In London Consols closed at 98 1-4; five 
twenties ol 1865 (old) 93 7 8; ten-forties 
88: new fives 89 3-4. In Paris. Rentes 
53 f. I2c.

BUY YOUR

Where you can get .them Repaired !

MACHINES SOLD
At

Weekly InvestmentslSAILED.
From Providence, RI. 8th inst, schr J K How 
„ard, Howard, for Sydney, CB.
From New York. 8th inst, bark Grace E Cann, 

for Cork ; and Imperador, for Pernambuco. 
From Bueno* Ayres, 19th Aug, bark Emma G 

Scammell, Webber, for Valnaraiso.
From Boston, 9th inst, ship War Spirit, Power, 

for this port.

NEW GOODS.
Satisfaction Guaranteeed or 

Money Refunded.Per Steamship ** Thames:”
BLiucdKkBuŒRBi,JBPÜRPLB-CLARIÎT Ipoken,

Oet 6th, Shinnecock bearing NNW 25 miles, 
bark Bel Stewart, from Boston for Charleton.

Memoranda.
Below Philadelphia, 8th inste schr Sappho, 

hence.
In port at Newport, RI, 9th inst, schr £ A F 

Williams, Pitts; Violet, Tafts, and The Star, Saddler, h
Brig Little Fury, Capt Wyman, now at Provi

dence, has been chartered at Lingan, CB, to load 
coal for this port.

A bottle, containing the following 
a piece of paper, was found floating near Green
ville, by the schr Empress, and is now in the 
possession of the Collector of Customs at Parra* 
boro :“ Off Cane Hatteras. May 10, 1872—Ship 
Sarah Jane. London, G B, to New York, dis
masted and waterlogged. No hope. Captain 
Thomas.

VELVETEENS;

Dress and Mantle Trimmings,
"DARTIBS de,irons of purchasing can he 
X thoroughly INSTRUCTED at their houiee 
FREE OF CHARGE.

in Gimps. Fringes, Buttons, Ornament» and 
Tassels;

The New Fur Trimmings,
in great variety ;

LADIES’ SCARFS AND TIES; the Lateet 
Style» in GENTLEMEN’S TIES, SCARFS. 

COLLARS and CUFFS : Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s UNDERWEAR:

Small Wares and FANCY GOODS.
WHOLESALE ARD RETAIL.

J\ D, LAWLOE,ence.

MANUTACVUBBB OB
written on

The Singer Family, Singer 
manufacturing, J. P. 

Howe and Lawlor
MANCHESTER, j FAMILY SEWINGFreight!.

Nbw Yore, October 9—The market continues 
strong, and trade brisk in most departments, 
with the outlook still promising for ship-owners. 
Among the charters are: an American ship, 1095 
tons (now at Boston), hence to Bristol, general 
cargo, £2750: an American ship, 993 tons (now 
at Boston), from Savannah to Cork, for orders, 
to discharge at Liverpool. Havre or Bremen, 
cotton or if direct 19 32d ; a provincial ship, 
about -1000 bales cotton, from Charleston or 
Savannah to Liverpool. 9-194, privilege Con
tinent %d; an American ship, 1029 tons, from 
Boston to Valparaiso and Callao, at or about 
£3250 ; un American bark, 653 tons, hence to 
Melbourne, £2250; two American ships, 1318 
and 1204 tons, from Sen Francisco to Liverpool, 
wheat, January or February loading, £5: an 
American brig, 438 tons, from Cadis to Portland, 
salt 16c ; an American bark, 509 tons; from two 
ports in Sicily to New York. $4500 and port 
charges; an American brig. 317 tons, from Ban
ger to Sicily and back to New York or Boston, 
at or about $6000: a brig of 254 tons, from Boston 
to Cork, for orders to the United Kingdom, 
grain 6s id.

Savannah. October 5—Vessels are in de
mand for lumber cargoes, but noce aye disen 
gaged. We quote:—Foreign—Cotton to Liver
pool via New York for npiar d ; Id for Sea 
Island: sail %d on upland ; via Boston to Liver
pool %d on upland: —d on Sea Mind. To 
Bremen —d for upland ; —d for Sea Llmd. Sail 
to Liverpool —d for upland ; —d for Sea Island ; 
to AJarre—«ail—lido; to Bremen —d for upland,. 
—d for Sea Island ; continent, between Havre 
and Hamburg —d; B illie—3 ; Ant 
Rotterdam —a. Coastwise—To X*w

ROBERTSON
8Q KING STREET.

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved.
____________ oet 11 _______

& ALLISON.
oet7

NEW MANTLES
Socks and Mitts.

"1X7B have now open and ready for i 
Tv tion an elegant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

mspec-
)

WB HAVE NOW ON HAND:
OZBN Good COUNTRY SOCKS t 

400 do. do MITTS, 
sell at lowest market rates. 

BVEEtrn k BUTLER,
'Wkolesale Warerooms,

55 k 57 King street.

I

800 D
which we will i

MANTLES !
oct 11

OATS.TBB A •AX.»»*’ JTOWBI.TMB»

From London, Paris, and Berlin.

An Inspection respectfully Invited.
2,000 BT.-SÇ, —
D0ARDBH8 WANTED. —Two or three 
AJ Gentlemen may obtain pleasant rooms 
with board in, a central locality, by application 
t this effioe.__________* _______ net 11 2i

Oranges and Apples.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

& GOLDING,
Retail successors to EVERITT k BUTLER, 
sept23_________________________ 65 King Stbbbt.

V>rk""by
steam for upland: Sea Island %c per ft ; rice 
$2 00 per cask ; domestics $—. To Philadelphia 
HO on upland; rice $2 00 per cask ; domestics 
$1. To Baltimore by steam %c per lb. on up
land cotton : rice $1 50 per caik. To Boston by 
steam % per lb on upland: rice $2 50 per cask; 
Cotton to Boston via New York, 75c per 100 
les: to Providence, via New York, 90c per 100; 
to Providence via Boston* % ner lb Lumber— 
To Philadelphia $10; to New York and Sound 
ports $12 @ $14: to Bo ston and Eastern ports 
$ls @ $14* to Baltimore. $10 to Cuba, nominal: 
to River PUtte, $23, and 5 ner cent nrim ige By 
steam to New York $10; Timbei —Freights are 
from $1 to $1 50 higher than lumber rates.

/"'hRANGBS and LEMONS. For sale bv
V oct 11 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

ORGANS. Gravenstein Apples.
Ofl T>BL*. Choice Gravenstein Apples.
««V 15 For sale by

oct 11 R. E. PUDDIvGTON.
J^UTMEGS.-2 cases NUTMEGS^ 

septlS No. 24 South Wharf.

Washing Crystal.
CABINET ORGANS,

BY THE

SHAWLS.Smith American Organ Company.
▲ FULL ASSORTMENT

en D0XÈ5 for «ale at less than market 
«V A> prices, the boxes being slightly

HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster's Corner.

broken.Lansdownë A Martin,
(Successors to Magee Bros.)

oct 8TTAVB just opened an unusually large selee- 

these Goods.
ON Salt Rheum Ointment.

EXHIBITION
Also-A FEW DOZEN OFAT
... . ... ea, i . rTAXLOR'd SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.

The old Favorite Wrap Shawl ! Md.Yeon,d,,',tielt Bheam 0intment “*
1 HANINGTON BROS,

Foster's Corner.

No. 75 Prince William Street.
r. FLOOD. CALLED THE

“HIMALAYAN ” or “VICIMIA,”
Very soft and warm. Expressly manufactured 

for L. A M. septiB

: oct fienglS

HYPOPHOSPHITES !WILLC0X & GIBBS
Water Debentures.Noiseless Sewing Machine,

ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

TIELLOWy COMPOUND SYRUP gains 
JL daily in popular favor, and is especially 
beneBoiaLat this season of the year.

It^wW.for’MiNGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

House. Sign and Decora
tive Fainting.

TT AV1NG engaged first class Norwegian Sign 
IJ. and Decorative Painters, the undersigned 

is prepared to execute all orders in

WAoTffiEc?o^etMJiobnee,0,b^ns1we,^:
and Water Supply, City Government Bn|ldings, 
Prince Wm. Street, at current rates, on applica- oct 5

W>MWtlEDLlYb0CKHABT’}œieÇ?mm
8. K. BRUN DÀGE, jmiesioners

St. John, N.B.. July 13 tf mpPSisrKÆ i g!bb§
on trial, and be thoroughly instructed in its use 
at their houses, free of charge.

Sold by weekly or monthly payments.
Also, various kinds of Hind and Treadle Ma

chines on hand and to rent.
Ex Schr. “ R. IV. B.”

FANCY SIGN and DECORATIVE 
Eainting,

n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-
LÉTTBRING of a’l sorts, equal to anything 

that can be produced.
ORDINARY HOUSE

10 df°0d°™yi tflriSALMOÎ^ ^
For sale by 

oct 4
W. E. BLANCHARD, 

Sole Aqeet. MASTERS A PATTERSON*oct 5

THE BANNER
THIRTY DOLLAR

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE I
Sydney Coal. PAINTING done ee

J. H. PULLEN,
88 Charlotte street.oet 5

300 n°b FRE3H B86s- For sale low
Masters a Patterson.

19 South Market Wharf
Now landing ex scl^Sophia Bowen, at Merritt'S

OOO T'ONS beat quality OLD MINES 
A SYDNEY COAL, Screened, which 

will be sold low from vessel. ____
t McCarthy & son,

Water street.

With Table and Treadle Complete.
1000 §t£JCH B|kipp^INUfT ft^ch10^
Breaking of thread.

Stitch alike on both sides of the cloth and 
without ravelling.

sept4

Oriental Chemical Erasive Soap.both sides of the cloth and
tinoat ravening.
Every machine folly warranted.
W Agents wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN k REINKCKE, 
Agents for New Drunawick,

No. 30 King, sL, tit. John.NB

aug23 tf

WaSïïfeSwIï
ing apparelsand cloth of every.deeoription, from 
the coarsest Woolens to the finest Silks, without 
the least injury to the most delicate fabric.

It will save ten times its cost, and should be 
kept in every house.

Only 24 cents a Square.
ger* Enquire for Oriental Chemicil Erasive 

Soap, at
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte St.,

Op King, Square. 
R. D. Me ARTHUR, 

_____ Sole Agknt.

/3E0. SAYER k CO.’S BRANDY.—25 qtr- 
IJT casks - Geo. Sayer'a” BRANDIES. To 
arrive per Steamship 4

aug9 3m sept3

CAMPDR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,,
BILLIARD HALL,

Rear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. E. LEACH, Proprietor.
may 17 tf

AN EXCELLENT TONIC.
PRICE THIRTY CENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL A T

ect 2

Clap Board Machine.

HANINGTON UIIOS 
APOTHECARIES, DX SCHR.. OLIVE—150 bbls. SHBLBURN 

Uj HERRINGH5 «ils CODFISH. For sale 
low While lending.

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

fJIHE Salwcribers^offflr^frr rale, et low çrioe,

modern Improvements, nearly new, has been 
only three months in use. 

fc.pt 19 CUDLIP A SNIDER.
Posts R’tICoi ...St. Jobs, N. 8. ■

,feb8 ly oct 3

Brevities.
Pullman cars are shortly to be placed on 

the route tie tween St. John and Halifax.
A Bank that ireely Discounts is the 

Commercial College Bank.
The members of the Orange institution, 

the City officials and the Police department 
attended the funeral of the late Sergeant 
Carson yesterday afternoon, the procession 
being quite lengthy. The remains were 
interred in the Church of England Burying 
Ground.

A scow loaded with deals was capaired 
in one ol the Pettingill slips yesterday.

A plank side-walk is being laid down on 
the south side of the new street at the 
southern end of the Custom House.

At the corner ol Smythe street and the 
North Wharf there is a very dangerous hole 
in the sidewalk caused by the breaking of 
two of the planks.

Mr. T. McCarthy is building a large coal 
abed on Water street opposite the Custom 
House building.

The new side-walk on the corner of King 
street and Market Square is rapidly draw
ing near completion. It will be quite an 
improvement to the corner if kept clear of 
loafers.

Charles Raymond was bteught down to 
the City Police Court this morning, but on 
account of the absence of the Magistrate 
and of the principal witnesses in his case 
■was remanded until Tuesday next.

Jas. G, Forbes, Esq., left this morning 
for the United States to enter it is said, 
into an important and pleasant contract for 
life.

>

i

1

Some 30 barrels of oil were seised yes
terday on board the schooner ’“Bay Queen” 
by Mr. Wm. Colwell of the Customs De
partment. The oil, which had come from 
Boston, bad not been entered,and will now 

* be sold at Revenue sale.
The Victoria Hotel will shortly be closed 

for the winter season, as it is expected 
money will be saved by such a course.

The steam saw mill belonging to Mr. W. 
D. Lovitt, at Belleveaux Cove, Digby Co., 
N. S., was destroyed by fire on Saturday 
night last. Lose *10,000.

1

l

I

I

; The Crown Prince.
Intelligence was received last evening 

that the Crown Prince in the races at 
Goshen, N. Y., took the first money, 
amounting to $850 in 2.284 on a half mile 
track. In this race he beat the well known 
horse “ Triumph” of New York, and 
thereby adds to his previously well earned 
laurels. Since July the Crown Prinoe has 
won $8,800, and is now valued by his 
owner at $20,000.

i

1

Fire in Carleton.
Between 11 and 12 o'clock this morning 

a fire broke ont in a barn on Princess street 
Oarletob, occupied by Mr. Stewart, as a 

’ stable, and owned by Mrs. Stackhouse, 
widow. Although the hose-oart was 
promptly in attendance, the barn and its 
Contents were totally destroyed. But for 
the exertions of the firemen the adjoining 
building, occupied by Mrs. Stackhouse, 

- ' would have been burnt. As it Was, the
heck part of the kitchen was considerably 
injured. Mr. Stewart loet the greater por
tion of his harness and a heavy stock of hay 
which he had stored. Thëte was ho In

surance on bis property. The house is in; 
ipred with E. Allison,' Esq., in the Liver
pool, London and Globe.

City Felice Court.
Mary Pendergast, 50, Ireland, a common 

vagrant, was found drunk on St. David's 
street, and was sent to the Alms Hoorn for 
three months. She has recently been an 
inmate of the institution and thanked the 
Magistrate for sending her back.

William Sullivan, 27, N B., lying drank 
on Prince Wm. street, was let go.

I

!

f

Silks and Velvets,
JUST RBCHYED AT

LONDON HOUSE i
‘ RETAIL,

The Kail Stock of 
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens k Crapes.

BARNES, ANDERSON * SERB.
Oept26]

gUil

■»

O^th"6ptb’ and 10th October next.^when
will be ran as follow?:-^**^ EXTRA TRAINS

Leave MONCTON for Seek ville at 8 a. to., con
necting at Paineee with the Regular Morn- 

_ In* Peraenger Train from Shediac.
Leave S ACK VTLLE for Amherst at 11 a. m. 
Leave AM HBB8 T for Seekville at 12 noon. 
Leave 6ÀCKVILLE for Monoton at 9.30 p, m„ 

connecting at Painsee with a Special Train

Stock or Goods to be" exhibited muet be for
warded by the Freight Train, which will leave 
St. John Station etlLlO am., on TUESDAY, 
7th Oot. : Shediac for Pain,ce at 10 48 a. m„ ana 
Paineee for Saokville and Amherst at 6.46 p. m.

Excursion Tickets
To Sackville end Return will be iammi at all 

Ticket Stations on the Railway at

One XTTrmt-Clamm Tore t

thfih;b^okr,oti M o»™1 for
them returned free, provided they present to 
the Station Master at Sackrille at the time, be- 

Way Billed, a Certificate 
President of the P. B. of

to hare

fore the articles are ^ _ _______
from the Secretary or President of th 
A., showing that sneb stock or article» have 
been exhibited, and still beleag to the person, 
who caused them to be taken* to the show. .

Unless these conditions are complied 
w.4«, the return rate will be charged, and will 
not be-refunded.
wi^r

LEWIS CABVBLL, 
General Superintendent.

Riil'-st Omcx, > 
Saint John, N. B., > 

Sept. 25th, 1872. J oetl

To Machinists ami Blacksmiths?

Jeer Rxcxitsd :

2 rM&/ESg«eSÏ®:--
For sale low by

T. MoAVITY ft SONS.

oet 7 Nos. 7 and 9 Water street.

Crystalized Sugar.

In Store SO Bbls,

CRYSTALIZED SUGAR !
For sale low to close the lot by

CUDLIP k SNIDER.•et I

Canned Fruit and Oysters.

Jut received from Louie ftfcMurray, ft Co., 
Baltimore :—

40 D0^dN.,Fre1oc“Bed?iBNAEc|HLE..
15 doien Fresh Canned STRAWBERRIES :

do. Mountain SUGAR CORN ;
do. WHITE CHERRIES : 
do. Chesapeake OYSTERS. 

For sale by
R. B. PUDDINGTON, 

Charlotte street.

15 dosen 
4 doien 

30 dosen

oct 2

ON <J ONSIGNME 1ST.

PER THE "ACADIA.”

ACKAGES GOOD CONGOU TEA.
*0‘«^vIlTl&0Sl BUTLER.

55 k 67 King street.
75 P

»cpt23

The Reliance Wringer.

A Great Improvement over all 
other Wringers.

It u in xtext uerxcT a First Claw 
Machin».

It Saves Labor! It Saves Time!
, IT SAVES THE CLOTHES I 

IT WILL SAVE ITS COST EVERY YEAR 
For sale, wholwri. end ratal,, h,^ ^

Nos. 7 and 9 Water street.oct 9

^%

Notice to Contractors.

T N TEN DING Contractors are hereby informed 
J. that in December next, Tenders will be re- 
ceired for the execution and completion ef 
certain portions of the works connected with 
the enlargement of the Welland Canal, between 
Port Colborne and Thorold : also for parts of the 
new line to the eastwards of the present canal, 
from wbat is called Marlatt's Pond through the 
valley of the Ten Mile Creek to Brown's Cement 
Kiln, thence via the Thorold and St. Catherine’s 
Cemeteries to near Port Dalhousie.

The works are to be let in sections of a length 
suited to circumstances, and the locality.

The location surveys are now in progress, and 
at some places sufficiently advanced to admit of 
contractors examining the ground before winter 
sets in.

When plans»' specifications, and other docu
ments are prepared, due notice will be given. 
Contractors will then have an opportunity, of 
examining them, ana bo furnished with blank 
forms of Tender, at this office, or at the offices of 
the respective resident Engineers on the works.

BroAtt‘ F. BRAUN.

Secretary.

oet»3i
Department of Publie Works, 1 

Ottawa, 4th October, 1872.__/

Peaches and Pears.

Just received front Boston :
K f'lRATES PEACHES: 
v> U 2 bbls. PEARS.

For rale by 
oot 9 ___ R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Axes. Belting.

JUST RECEIVED:

800 Dozen AXES:

Beet makers—‘Broad’s,’ "Andrew’s.’ ‘Moore’s,’ 
and ‘Cold Brook’s.*

1 fl DALES LEATHER BELTING:
AU D 4 do. RUBBER do.;

1 do. LACING do.
For sale low by

W. U. THORNE.oot 5

JUrtwti

Horses, Waggons and Tip Buggy
BY AUCTICW

a the Miixr» SquabH, 
MORROW, Saturday.:—

W it iTifMi. to-"

a..-d,,.. •
________________W. D. W. HUBBARD.

SILVER, *o.,
ft » person leaving the city,

BX AUCTION,
8sk* TO-MORROW,

BinSim knives.*».:
A lot of German Silver SPOONS and FOBKS ; 

also:
SILVER and GOLD WATCHES;
Conches. Sofu Cooking and Hall ST 
2 SHOW CASES, on stands. 
oet 11___________ W. D. W. HUBBARD.

Insolvent Act of 1860.

OVES;

In Be JAMES McMANUS. an Insolvent.
TO he raid at Peblio Auction, at or nearLfM9Sfê36J££4

In, bounds, vis., oommenein, at the lower 
corner, or ooraer next the share, offthe ftn 
the Conboy line, as deecrifcad by Minnettei 
Sui^yor.ranniny along-theAnoeu described 
by Mjnnetta, tUJ. it oomea to th. pile of rooks, 
mentioned by Minoette. thenoe turning off as 
ho deraribeerto the rave, thence around the 
head of the cove along the indentations of the 
snore till it comes to the Charlton line, thence 
alonfltho Chariton lino to a point from which a 
Rno striking the Conboy line at rtabt 
will make twenty-five acres, together 
rights of way now existing leadusg to 
twenty-five acres, bût said twenty-five acres 
not to include any portion of the shore ; to- 
geChar ajcowilh any road’from’the river to this 
twenty-five acres heretofore used and enjoyed 
byJcbn Brook bank, together with all and sin
gular the buildings, improvements, privileges

Assignée. 

July 20 ts

claim or

ce on

angles as
with all 
tfcto said

i

■HBfibarrel capacity, nor exceeding 4 years of 
age. -Apply to

■ oet 10-.. . SCAMMELL BROS,,
,, 5 and 6 Smyth stre.

i
ANTED.— Veasels from five 

thousand to fifteen thousand 
keanseity, to load ftr the North 
High'rates and quick despatch. 

Apply to-
side of Cuba .

SCAMMELL BROS., 
___ ______Smyth street.oetW

wA?süimrati» SoMfjftaSt. .

WANTED.—100 - good laboring men 
Ivl. wanted for Sewerage and Water Works, 

ptia*Apply 11
GHdBERT MURDOCH. 

Sup. 8. and W. W.oot 9 2vT
\LTANTED. — A HOUSEMAID to attend 

v/,lvhS,hJ.L4re5»^<i’ do upstairs work. Also, a 
KITCHEN GIRL, to Cook and do general 
hensework. Satisfactory references required. 

Apply at the Tbibune Opr ice. oct 9.

K C. W.. 
Tbibüre Omet.ratfi 31*

oet 81 f.

DOYS WANTED.—Throe or Four ACTIVE 
D BOYS to ,ell the IXiilt -Tbibunb. Apply 
at the Office, 51 Prinoe Wm, street. oet 8

fMfe
T OBT.-A SMALL GOLD LOCKET, between 
jLj the Railway Station and the head of 
Coburgstreet. The finder will please leave it 
at tbe TaiavNB Oynoa. oot 10 2i •
T.OST.-A SMALL SUM OF MONEY.between 
AJ the head of King Street and the Marsh 
Bridge. TBe finder will be suitably biwardhd 
e* leaving it at this offiee. oet 8

MnU.
QI^P^BM^EXCHANGES, fte^snitable

aSIt *a ' °e"
FJEUjjJSrCH

MILLINERY.

COMMERCIlt PALACE

. Mas now open and ready for
INSPECTION.

Th» Best Assorted Stock
?

•«OF—

FRENCH, ENGLISH,
AND,

f
AMERICAN

Pattern Millinery

ETXR SHOWN IN THE CUT.

THE VERY

LATEST NOVELTIES.

Jnspeation Respectfully Invited.

JAMES MANSON.

oetl lmo ins

Sausages and Bolognas.

GKS end BOLOGNAS, re-
AY.lived TH 

For sale
R. H PUDDINGTON.rat

1

r

</>CD

c

$x
>

4
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^xmm (EMsi

MONS. L. HAMMOEDI,

§ttSi«eS5 (Ciuds.ïiotrls.Q IIALOSEK, Cor. King and Germain 

iq-DLPS a large stock of Boteeic Herbs;

A LEO. Chrinloak nr.d l>ny Bryeb 'S, 

J^lNtON Droit» and Mo(tiiS»cs 

Q Pihe finest seloclTon. 

jq'O useless Goods palmed off as genuine. 

jJUXIKS by Roed.Carnlck and Andrus.!; 

JJECIPES most carefully prepared.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral,
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. ForDU^aea^^eoThroa^ndLune.,
18W-S.m-.rr ^rr«ngemr«.18W. ^OUgh^rono^^ABthma.

fteamtot. CHARLES JUcDONAL»Bangor House,iiii
mi

-

QUEBEC AND GULF PORTS 
Steamship Company !

187».

Pieasantlj Situated on WHOLES ALB AND BBTAIL DEALER IS Modiste et Costumier,
Nortli Side Klngr Square,

Saint Johns New Brunswick.
J. II. IIUSSELL. - 

June 3 6m

GROCERIES
1878.

z-^MPRISINQ thé follow. 
V ing First Class Powerful
Steamships;

No. 8 KING STREET,

ON and after MONDAY. 20th May instant, 
Vz Trains will run as follows-:—

Goiiiff East.
No. » will leave St. John for Point DuChene at 

No. 2winieave'St. John for Point DuChone at 
No. o'wUUeave St John for Petitcodiac at 2-311

K «
No.Ai* will leave Painsec for Amherst at 6.45 

P. M.

Proprietor. AND
Among the great 

discoveries of modern 
I science, few are of 
j more real value to 

mankind than this ef* 
i fectual remedy for all 

Of the Throat 
ngs. A vast 

trial of Its Tirtnea, 
throughout this aad 
other countries, has 
shown that It does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony of our best eW} 
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact that 
Chubby Pectoral will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Longs beyond any other medicine. He most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to Its power; and cases of Coneump. 
tion, cured by this preparation, are public
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to be be
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute 
As a remedy It Is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full perfection By curiug Cougha) 
tile forerunners of more eerious disease, « saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep It on hand aa a protection against the early 
and nnperoeived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, bnt which become 
Incurable, and too often fetal, if neglected. Ten- 
der longs need this defence ; and it is unwise to 
he without It. As a safeguard to childremamid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Cheat of Childhood, Chebry Pectoral 
la Invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
titudes are rescued from premature Kra™**“d | „ RFAT ottOSHONEES REMEDY and 
saved to the love and affection centred on them, (jg RÿWilbur's Cod Liver Oil and Lime; 
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds, Ilnlloway.8 \v ilri Cherry Bitters,: Davis' Pain 
securing sound and health-restoring sleep. HQ j^ler . Allan’s Lurtg Balsam ; Johnson s Liui- 
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain- menfc; On, ham’s Pain Eradicator ; Dow s bter-

and after MONDAY, July 8, until further M BvoneWa^whea they know how 
StJd) »eîoH?i“-U raD (ba"diy‘ Orlg“aS the^duct of long, laborious, and and Resolvent ^Sharpfe Balaam of.Hoarhonnd

Tjn ATNo i nawo % And rows at G15 a. m., successful chemical investigation, no cost ortolj |oway»g pjn8 an(j Ointment; Dr. Baxter’s Chaly- 
for W jodstock is spared in making ever/ bottle in the utmost • , nnd nn immense assortment ofothers

Jgj Houlton possible perfection. It may be confidently r* whic£ want 0f space prevents our enumerating
**nc*WNTR AINSleave Woodstock at 9.00 a.m.. upon M possessing all the virtues it has ever to-day.
and Houltpn at 9.15 a m , for St. Andrews and exhibited, and capable of producing cures aq ]
8tTShZhT^ain, eonneot at McAdam Junction memorable « the greateat It ha. ever eflbcted.

and frederjotoa.

RailwayQffice.^St. Andrews,

OVER THE STORE OF JAMES ADAMS & CO.JJÏES of all kinds, including 

yoSElNE and other Aniline, in rackets. 

■QLTEA-MARISB, Umber and Dry Color?; 

Q.I.UE8, Gums, Graham’s Pain Eradicator; 

Q.1.ASS Phial* andDrnggift’s Sundries. 

JNK-Dicroic, Indelible ar,d Indian. 

gEEDS for sowing, for birds and for medicine. 

rjlIIANKS to the public for past favore^ ^

UNITED STATES HOTEL PRO,VI|SION 8 .6t.rtiPaddleS!mr,:,SEO«/'aDavld»n.tOomMr

fv-row “ "Geoeoia.’’ MoKooiie,
•• "Alhambra,” Angrove,

" “ Flamboxovgh,” Telfer,
«ft; ^^Mframichi"

Sa»Æ anted^. fe-R

-Will leave PictSuat? A. M., every Tuesday, 
and Shediac same eveiling, for Quebec, calling

No. 7 NORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.Head of Klntr Street, J. THOMPSON,d
and

merchant tailor,

113 UNION STREET.

All Goods delivcredlfree of chargeFreatiag King Square.

- - N.B, S. R. Foster & Son,
STANDARD

Nail Shoe Nail and Tack Works.

SAINT JOHN.Going West.
No. 1 will leave Sussex for St. John at 7 
No. 3 vfill leave Petitcodiac for St.John at o.o

A. M.
No. 5 will 1

No. Zwlifleave Point Ducbene for St. John at
No. 9 wllUeave Point DnOhene for St. John at 

6.10 p.m. (This Train will commence 1st 
June, and will run only on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, in connection 
with Steamers at Point DuObene.

No. 11 will leave Amherst, lor Pamsso at B.3U

No. 13 will leave Amherst for Painseo and
Nosa”01”” ?A'9and*n will be Passenger

^“«d’IwîubTÆmïin,with Pos-

,e Ĝ6.aH.tanhcfd- will be exclusively for

Freight. LEWIS CARVBLL,
General Superintendent.

Railway Office.^ LJohmN. B..} miylg

New Brunswick & Canada 
Railway and Branches.

etTh™Steanmr " Alhambra” or ” Georgia’’ »1''

gsSBSgiafeie
EmEM& ST3KK5EJSy'S®

sail between Montreal, ohediac and Piotou, ae
ejggy^assengers from St. J ohn, to meet the 
Tuesday steamer tor Quebec, must leave not

any train on Friday. Tickets for sale by

aiNF°«Æ

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac., 

always on hand. i e

A. V.

Wholesale Warehouse, J. HINGE, Proprietor.
julylS ______________ -

VICTORIA HOTEL,

Point DuChene for St. John atsave

£*■■:■ —

lO KING STREET.

RECEIVED TO-DAY :

K T> A LES GREY COTTONS,
O JD 2 bales Prin'S,

4 cases Pilots, \
2 V White Cottons,

Colored CoburkS, ,
Corded Ribbons, (all colors and

—ALSO—AT No. Ill—

Millinery and Fancy Goods
of every description.

46®- A competent person has been engaged to 
take charge+f the Millinery Department, 

may 30 3m

ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. S. BROWNELL.

Manager.
B. T. CREGAN,

Proprietor. I
apr 29 6m

I

lîitkB^Bd!Lt.bci;ea"o0tLti.0wbr.?er.10^ Dougald MoLachlan & Sons,
increased facilities, he will be happy to aceom- I °
modate ay his patrons.

S°olfese8BŒ°o™nable terms, -r I BTKAM BOILER».

d-2'--Z------------------ J 8hipB»WaterTankN.&c.,
NL'W (tOOD©. NORTH-SLIP. ST. JOHN. 3T.B.

^ ^ Repairing punctually
I respectfully solicited.

2 -
1 ** fBARKER & JENKINS, 

Commission Merchants,
DRALBB8 IN ALL KIND* 07

PROVISIONS, FRUIT. COUNTRY 
PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 

. GROCERIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ho. 13 Charlotte Street, "St. John, H. B.

*9- Parties from the Country will do well to
« Y*BABAER.arCba3GEO. JENKIhS.

may 22_____________________

widths).
T. R; JONE'3 k CO.

Patent Medicine llepot.augl2

Manufacturers of all descriptions of

1872.

INTERNATIONAL STEAM-
X SHIP COMPANY.

TWO TRIPS A WEEft!
.Fall Arrangement.

attended to. Orders 
apr 12 ti

WILLIAM JONES, B. 0. KENWAY, C. E.,Wholesale and Retail, at
HANINGT0N BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

Received per ’’ Peruvian”:

3Cases—per “EdithEmily"—3 Cases

ENGLISH CLOCKS;
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES:
FANS:

PFARL STUDS AND fulTONS (MEDICAL H A L L , 
REAL JET BRACELETS;

IMITATION Do.;
SILVER-PLATED WARE.

JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’ CUTLERY, |R< R. MCARTHUR,
• Chemist and Druggist,
Importer and General Dealer in Drugs, Medi

cines, Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Ac.. So.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

k GENE BAL À8BOBTXEKT C0N8TAFTLY ON HAND
feb 16

Merchant Tailor, 103 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.,

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor, Patent 
Draughtsman and Architect.

WhaS" even?

?»Iralit^¥o^d“M£

CaR*etumlng, will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, at 8 o clock, and 
Portland at 6 p.m., or »&er arrival of noon 
train from Boston, for Eostport and St. John, 
until farther notice.

I

B^he^fiX^ M^STlYs
business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
promptly as he would wish. ... , .

M&~ Orders, on these conditions, will be at- 
tended to at th. lowes^nces. ^ STREET,

dtc 29 tf Near ” Victoria Hotel.”

Tobacco !. , . Tobacco !
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., yoxEs^bright^^and 12?. Lone jack

Practical and Analytical Chemists, ;5 koxes darkT2?„ various brands.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, For sale loW.at

H. L. SPENGER, -°»16 fm"____  „ ,
Medical Warehouse, , Cigars! Cigars .

20 NELSON STREET. ST JOHN. N. B.. ^ QOO H^ûo^VtÆïïSc^"6

General Patent Medicine Agency v, vuv m. FRAWLEY.

HENRY 0SBURN, 
Manager.

} l~l AVING had over twelve years’ experience 
H in the science of Engineering, embracing 
prnotice in Europe, Asia and Africa—using none 
but the very best and latest instruments, and 
having recently imported direct from England 
a splendid five inch transit theodolite. I am in a 
position to put through fieldwork with superior 
speed, accuracy, and consequent cheapness.

In consequence of numerous enquiries from 
friends, I have been induced to practice a* an 

ARCHITECT, _ 
and am prepared to furnish DRAWINGS.'SS'- 
TIMATES. and Personal Supervision for Build
ings of all classes

julY M, FRAWLEY.
11 Dock Street.

1872.

(Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, 1ST. B.11 Dock St.F ABBS : fmnFor the Maritime Provinces.From St John to ™ *||

•• .....................Calais...........-.....................— 1J5
•• •• •« Portland...........:.......
" " ** " Boston....................-j

By Steamer and Railway to Boston 
Return Tickets to Boston

" “ Portland......... ................ •«--
Wednesdays and Satur-

in Switzerland. Case Liquor8.a Cane Liquors
i OU V? Whiskeys, Hollaud’s Geneva, and

i
LOO &C I&0.5.00 ANCHOR TINE

Trans-Atlantic Steamships,
° Focale luwiu Bond or doty P^-WLET 

augl6 fmn H Dock St.

page bbothees,
41 Kiao St rest.

Salt.

6 50
fFrom the Swiss Times of May 30ih.]

TTTE have already drawn attention to the an- W nnal meeting of the Society of Arts hold 
on the 23rd current, under the presidentship of 
M. Th. de Sausmre, and are ntftv able.to furnish
some further details. ... . , ________

Professor Soret, îq delivering a most, interest-
thé Didustriaf’sectionf In referene'e to Com 11 R 130 bnlf chesfe, 18 Csddies
iran&W‘eefnXn maVuŒ™ °«f P^gouVnd^o^g^eL^RXed Rates, 

chronometers. This competition ivas instituted Wholesale and Retail. . 
with the object of testing the workmanship ana For sale by
precision of chronometers turned out by Gene 
vese manufacturers, and none bat those adopted | july26

JES5€|rEfêr£tE£ CHARCOAL FOR SALE.
ordeal possible to be applied to pocket instru
ments of this class. The jury specially retained 
to decide the difficult question as to whom to 
award the palm of excellency unanimously do 
cided in favor of Messrs. J. M. Badollet A Co.

From Glasgow 1 From Liverpool. I This firm having carried SaÆaÿ.l7th Aligm.t | Wednesday. 21st August ^^■3fg%^^e^dlrioô^\qu'

ACADIA. ed their first success by gaining honorable men-
From London—Wednesday, 23th An^ist. tionfer two other o=hr=nom ete^^ Thoa.lunon

From Giasgfw ET From Liverpool K'ASi

Tuesday ,3rd Sept’pibr I Saturday, 7th bept mbr ,Bg with ahappy and humorous dissertation up - 
Goods taken for Prince Edward Island via on subjects connected with this department.

Halifax or St. John. NX on through bills -------- --
laNo%ill of Lading signed for a lees sum than .An assortment of

'’ihafte’fesuïd by this agency for £1 and up- Gold and Silver Watches, 150 P JJta 1 Chôme jBagndies 
wards, payable on presentation. . 6 bble )

ÿsaist^.—TT- I •'jsnr^JSwsfw# | J? -». siwtoSt
ForTéightMd'otheMnformatioa apply in PA3E I Snd Sept., 1878.

Glasgow to Messrs. Uandy.ide* Henderson; in ^ foj, Mesm, j M. Badollet* Co., Watch
i and Chronometor Manufacturers. Geneva, bw.t-

X,^et0 » 8C5X™Bh^rSeit. I- " --- -----------------------

B. C. KENWAY. C. E..
102 Prince Wm • street, 

St. John, N. B.

9.00 )jnlyll7.00
may 31 lyFreight received on 

d‘fn°FarMUand FrefghU payab) e in New Brnns- 

Wiâ.CsïïtenRyooa™êeoSend at the Office. Reed’,* 

Pomt Wharf.^^ mwf| p(,,iiiWy Se paid for on

d<N^<ti'a?msforaUowance after Goods leave the

WAUSMpments of Goods to the United States 
must be accompanied with Invoice ; tod al 1 
amounts over $100 must have a U. S. Consul s
^^TVcBoihÆ

Sugar.
Landing ex schr "Juliet,” at Meritt’s Wharf

93 CAlKbsbiBsriftht xœiœ5:
ex ” Alfild,” at Robertson’s Wharf : 

e 213 Sacks Coarse SALT.jF^b^

CHEAP TEA.SAILING REGULARLY BETWEEN
Glasgow, Liverpool aad £«*». to 

Halifax aad SI. Joku, .1. B.
J. W. COVEL,

.....XX
The best route for

JfO.
UMIGB^NTS

U H. KIDD,to New-Brqnswick. JOHN CHRISTY, 
a 75 King street. 1872. Fashions. 1872x...~

VITE have much pleasure to announcing to I noa

forseen circumstances).
’’ ISM AILLA.”

for

SPRING AND 'SUMMER.
MME. DEMOREST’S

RELIABLE PATTERNS

UNION LINE MANUrXCTOEFB OP

Gold and Silver Plater JFor Fredericton.
J. W. COVEL.,

SILVER PLACER. •

ANUFACTTJRES^TO ORDEJt Door^atMN

Plates, Pole Hooks, Pole and Shaft Tips, Bames, 
Hitts, Terrete, Hooks and Buckles.
CARRIAGE IRONS PLATED TO ORDER.
Fine Geld Trimmings made in sets; Gold. Silver. 
Brass and Oreide Plating in all its branches.

All work entrnsted to my care will peoeive 
prompt personsd attention, and satigtaetton 
guaranteed.

Carriages andLSleighs,.$1.50

ASSIfi
•« DAVID WESSON,” until further notice, will 
leave Indiantown for REDERICTON, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 9 A. M. Return- 
Ing, leaves Fredericton Tuesday, ISSUrsday 
and Saturday, at 9 A. M. _ _

TJupugh Tickets for sale on board Steamer, 
at ■Bleed rates, for Portland .and Boston. 
^Mliable Agent always in attendance at

jWown ‘geo?!! MeWAY, Agent, 

may 1 tf news fmn 39 Dock street.

THROUGH FARE.

^COMPLETE assortment of the various styles

SliSC^^ÆveVÆ8?wfthSa
splendid Chromo as premium.

iv39 ST. JOHN, TV. B. I Accurate Patterns
*--------——------.. 7—— - . j7_ of all the latest and most reliable designs for

f'tHEAP FLOUR.— 100 bbla second-quality L|l(lie8 an(| children’s Dresses ; graded m va- 
V FLOUR. Fox sale low. rioussiies: put up fn illustrated envelopes, with

septl3 W. I. wRlllJNtf. fun directions for making Trimming. Ac., Ac.,

ËÆWîS;..isâœ&iiffi sMrsKMUS.r"“ -
Fog bj B puddington^ J Sueoial Discounts to Dressmakers.

(Pbbls HEAVY MESS 

W. I. WHITING.

Private Boarding House.

35 WATERLOO'STREET,:aug6 tf Np. 17 Charlotte Street. 

MOLASSES!

Landing ex " William.” from Barbados :

!'t-i J. W. COVEL,
17 Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B.apr 12

Lordly, Howe & Co**.
MANUFACTURERS OFGRAND LAKE. septlS

BO* SKIRT FACTORY,

And Depot for the Lockman Lock Stitch Family H0USEH0IJ)i.uHIP fifid OFFICE
Sewing Machine, ”

^ESSMRK.- 

sept!3_____________
20UEBN ”

almon

2vS£SrSLH^ÿ.ton8
S»rMo»S&n‘o‘

e6S-X^tÀh,inofwedœ”anM&ÿ

.he wiU ^‘heW^Side^^f Longhand.

39 Dock street.

CORN AND OATS. FURNITURE.79 Kin ff Street.
DAVID MILLAR jap 12Landing ex Humming Bird and Ocean Belle:

17490 vs^eÿsaiFreight to and from Bo.ton in 30 hour. | and^sweet. For .ale low AR RISON.

SsFSiirSCsi=l —*m Beef. . "
PlGoeods. Money and Valuable Packages sent 
to all the available places in the United States 
and British Provinces. _ _ __ _

J, R. STONE, Agent St. John, N, B.
J.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston.

ian 6______________

mHREE single gentlemen can. be accommo- 
L dated at once in an A1 private house.- 

Good locality. Ac. Apply at Tribune office 
51 Prince William Street. 

aug7 tf

Raymond’s Sewing Machines. tNEW GOODS ! "DEDR00M SU PIES, to Walnut. Butternut.
t* Bird’. Eye Maple, and Pine (painted).
PARLOR SUITES, in Hair Cloth, Rep.Terry. 

Ae.
BEDSTEADS, in great variety. *' ~
CAN BSE AT and WOODSEAT CHAIRS and 

ROCKING CHAIRS.
BUREAUS, Sinks, Commodes, Hooking Crib., 

Swinging Crib., Toilet Table., Wash Stands.

Side and Comer Whatnots, Etegre^ Ac.. Office 
DESKS and TABLES.

HAIR, FLOCK and EXCELSIOR MAT- 
TRASSES. FEATHERS. Ac.

SETTEES, with Stationary or Roversable 
Backs, for Churches, Public Hills and 
School Rooms.

WAREROOMS—53 Germain Street.

AT

SAWS! No. 11 NORTH SIDE OF KING SQUARE.
ExSS "Assyria”:

may 7 tf With Adjustable Teeth, UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.BHl£lOïilACCRA:PES. HENRIETTAS: 

PiSS ^ddCofomd Soto Cords (uew) :

Beaver Clothe, Pilots ;
President’s Cloths i 

Dogskin, Sealskin;
Set. and Blue Nap Cloths ;

Fancy Coatings ;
Blue Waterproof !

Kid Gloves.

Steamer “ Empres s” Manufactured at Providence, Rhode Island, 
• by the Providence Saw Works.

The cheapest reliable Machines in the market.

Raymond’s Improved Singer...........$35.00
Raymond’s do Lockstitch...____

(Late Arms)....................
Raymond’s Little Fairy...........

"DARTIES who have been deterred from buy- 
JL ing by the high price of reliable Machines, 
are requested to examine our Machines.

Machines Rented and Sold by weekly or 
monthly instalments. , . ,

Hemmers. Frillers, Tuckmarker, Ac., adapted 
to any Machine, for sale cheap.

WANTED—A Young Lady Op 
AGENTS WANTED.

FRED. W. WATSON, 
Agent, St. John.

Liquors.
TN HHDS, qi-Casks and Cases. In Bond or 
1 duty paid. M FRAWLEY,

li Dook Ht.

AM ODFREY’S CORDIAL, TURLINGTON’S- 
1 1 BALSAM OF LIFE. Betton’s British Oil.
■ I These old and approved medicines may
■ ' always be procured by the dozen or gross

«

40 BAND
mHE attention of Mill Men throughout the 
A Province is ipvited to an examination of 
these

Stores.
GEO. 8. DeYOREST.

11 South Wharf.Windsor and Annapolis Railway. auglOKID GLOVES. 28.00
SAWS! 1200

Spring and Tyre Steel.THROUGH FREIGHT TARIFF. W. W. JORDAN. 
53 King street. which are now in Store, and tor

Cor. Dook Street and Market Square. 
W Send for Descriptive Circular and Price 

List in American currency,.

. Windsor, 
ems, takenF^lHa^aScFtoàraàtoteStoti;

b^wtn*

the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily.
For further ^«"“f^&'^HEWAY, 

aug10 29 Dock Street.

eep!4

Lubin’s Perfumery.
Per SS "Assyria:” FACTORY—East End of Union street,EX NARENTA: aug21 lm erator.

One Case KID GLOVES. | FiypFerj8sTfoE^
81 a’so-200 sheets Mill Saw Steel.  ̂

gep7 62 and 65 W ater Street.

OIL I OIL !a com- 
needed . ST. JOHN, N. B. 

ap 18 6mHAY-N.V. 0F
which we bought before the advance in price, 
we can offer special inducements to buyers.

We guarantee the ^$’N6T0S br 0S„
sep is Foster’s Corner.

jan®25—6m
H. L. SPENCER, lest the Ladies to call at No. 11. North 

i King’s Square, St. John, and judge
„„ _____mal examination whether it is any
(ffaeeration to-Say that .
RAYMOND’S SEWIXti MACHINES

ar. the simplest, most durable, least liable to 
get out of order, and most easily worked of any;
andtheWe

JOStSPUMjrB,

BLACK AND COLORED MARRIOTTE,

in all sizes.

Two Button, Evening Colors, 75 cents per pair.

Portland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTOJT K HR OSE.’VMS Oil,

CANADIAN KEROSE-Nis OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J.R. CAMERON A CO.,
33 Prince Wm.Street.

Liquors. 9

Medical Warehouse,
gTBAUSS! 8TKAUSS!

NEW musici
LJRESH LEMONS.—1 Cas# Choice LEMONS 

sug2 For“Ieby R.B. PUDDINGTON.

SMOKED SALMON. v» \*383SM1&ëë&
8cptl2 • 53 6lrcet* tion of oomposer. „ ‘

----------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- MAN HA i TAN WALTZ. By Strauss. Com
posed expressly by him for his Concerts in 
New York. July. 1872.

For sale by

fmnaugl620 Nelson St., St, John, U,
General Patent Medicine Agency

For the Maritime Provinces.
FAMILY SINGERG. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson Street, 

St. John, N. B. will do a greater variety of work than any 
other Machine, The universal adaptation, un
equaled beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and style of finish, recommend his 
several varieties of

SEWING MACHINES
as the best, while their low prie* places them 
within the reach of all.

49" Machines rented and sold bp instalments. 
Stitching, hemming, frilling, and tucking, done witohetii^dSee^to

Depot—11 King Square. 
july!7 tel gibe fman r intel vis.

New York, Philadelphia, and London. 
aug!9 ________ ______________ ___ _______

3? E .AiS,fOR SALE BY
LARGE asFortmgnt of Pomades, T air Oils, 
Perfumes, Extracts and Essences, especially 
suited to the country trade, constantly in 
stock at

T. H. HALL.
JARDINE k CO.»optI4

GOVERNMENT

Marine Schools
Penobsquis Factory Ch CCS nc DELS Round PEAS, iuat received. For

»eptl3 lal6 by JARDINE A CG.
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson'Street. 
St. John, N. B.

All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

. promptly altend^to^Rum, Sugar & Molasses, PLUMS.

to select from. | geptl2 19 South Market Wharf.

OD LIVER OIL of the finest quality, 
fresh from Newfoundland, Castor Oils, 
Olive OHs, Glycerine, Ac . Ac., in bulk, or 
in bottles, for sale at reasonable prices.

j Agent, BL John.janSl
Landing this

gg pUNCHEONS Demerara RUM, 38 to 40
1 tnsP£Hf MOUSES. For .ale 

low by 
eept3

for the preparation of Candidates for

Masters’ and Mlates’
CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.

45 Germain Street.
! ’ ♦ STEEL AND STOVES.

A. & T, GILMOUB. Jj. SPBA CBB,HCUD LIP * SNIDER.

Wholesale Warehouse. | McNALLY & SEATON
ITtfHO, beaSdea their long experience in Great 
W Britain, have prepared more than four- 

fiftha of those who have passed thnr exainina- 
tiona in the Dominion, and have been appointed 
by the Government to take charge of the above 
schools.

Fee—Master 
■’ Mate...

Mediosl Warehouse,
20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B„

ENGLISH BOOKS. The Trade Supplied at a Low Rate. JUST RECEIVED :

T9o. lO King Street."PAPERS ON BANKING AND FINANCE.
New fr’acks in North Amerioa-(Now Edition)— 

By William A Bell. M. A. „ _
English Lessons for English People. By Rev. 

Edwin A. Abbott, M. A., and J. R. Seeley,

sivff&TiSxSœæ
for sledge hammers, at ^entone^ to. gT> 

aug7 63 A 65 Water street.

Brown, Blue and Black
BEAVEB, CHINCHILLAS,

MOSCOWS,

D. BREEZE, 
No 1, King Square.

S General Patent Medicine Agency for the 
9 Maritime Provinces.________ july!7sep 4

Essence of Coffee !JUST RECEIVED. W^h*CKreGE"Cd P®r*S’ S’ ^arenta* FIFIY
M. A. ■

Among the Huts in Egypt. By M. L. Whately.
T. H. HALL,

eeptS Colonial Bookstore

$15 00 
$12 00

kbove sohooU in St. Bohn. Halifax or Quebec

W^Td^HNaSCH00r:

aug23m

Red Chalk.Pilots
Beavers,

White Blankets,
• Blue Grey do..

Camp Blanketing*
E 11 L&aud Bindings. 

Millinery,
Small Wares, etc.

Liberal Te^s.joHBS 4 co.

i^ ASP
, THoicTFCBBEN?,Rvtr™nB

HEAVY PILOTS. | i‘SiMe^LBnto7.,lent Come CAC be made
Sold Wholesale and Retail at

ONE CAR LOAD SUPERIOR

Sept. 23, 1872. BLACK OIL. j^N extra superior article, handsome^Shade
venient°piec™. Price 20 cents.____** *

J. CHALONER, 
cor. King and Germain sts.

; ilA Water street.
45 Germain Street. HANINGTON BROS.,

- Foeter’s Corner.
LOW, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Per Steamer, via Halifax :

1,000 D^b-rti.f&SlLES.6’6

1 cask REAPING HOOKS ;
1 case GRAIN SCYTHES :
2 Reapers and Self-Rakers

sep 11
For sale low on 

sep4Flour, Pork, Tea, Rice and Soda. may 21—tfGrapes, Apples, &c.FLOUR.SHERRY WINE, Lard Oily Palls, Castor Oil i
9,500 BB™mprt»SinVcho“«*BmLn0d™f

El 538cheVteandhf.X'chokeTongon TFA:
Lumbermen’s Goods. Just received from Boston :

1 °1ÜB.

For sale by

Landing ex “White Star,” " J. W. Scott,” 
"Iris,” "Snow Bird.” Ao„ Ac.:—

1500 BBLCHOICEfSPEACEM'A^K3,
LILY WHITE, ^ *V.PFnrfiS*RK’l30N.

16 North -

Now Landing:
O K r^ASBS finest CASTOR OIL : 
&D V 159 doz PAILS; „

20 dusks Extra LARD OIL.
augl4

H. THORNE.

For sale by
Heavy Clothiner, R. E. PUDDINGTON, 

Charlotte street.P. S—Persons who are building will find IVto 
their advantage to examine my stock of LOCKS, 
HINGES. OILS, GLASS, Ac., before buying 
elsewhere. 

aug22

J. A W. F. HARRISON. Just received ex Str "Assyria’’from Liverpool: BERTON BROS.™Homespuns,
Flannel s,

sept 23 aug26 American Goods, &c.Currants.Currants. W. H. T. Manilla Rope. PRINTED BY

G-EO. W.IIDAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer)
Uhahlotti Strut.

8 1.4 Casks Superior Sherry Wine.Camp Blanketinjf,
Blankets,

DECEIVED in Store, landed exefmr Nyanr-a. I
Kto YCo1.:^8 aannddDÏ,Èhdï’^ I Larakins, &«., &e.

' ICUDLIP A SNIDER. I l0W 00 faT0rab;i]tK™0NES li CO.

v Ex “Sappho” from New York,
OR "DELS CURRANTS. tiO Ü Forsaiever^low.^^

1 King Square.

Brandy. Brandy.
For sale by

sept 18 HANINGTON BROS.,
Foster’a Corner 4

augSOUTTER.-106 firkto^UTTER.TFoVa 

24 South Wbar.

CUD LIP A SNIDER.' 5 J eptl7B sale by
eept25

P A SNIDER.low. 
septlS
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